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NEW SUBDIVISION EASES 
HOUSING SHORTAGE

A shortage of desirable hous
ing in Merkel inspired several 
businessmen to “ put their heads 
together”  and come up with the 
new Western Heights addition in 

*th e southwest part o f town.
Nolan Palmer, Herman and 

Howard Carson are developers of 
the 67-lot area which h»»  all city 
utilities, street lights, paved 
streets and has curb and gutter 
work in.

The CSrson brother own and 
operate Carson's Supermarket 
while Palmer is Pontiac and Ram
bler ' dealer and sells GE appli
ances. He recently added the 
home construction business to his

UP THE CANYON
By TOM KUSSOM

I

This hot sunshine we are hav
ing is just what the cotton boys 
are wanting to see. However, 
farmers report there are no in
sects working on the cotton, and 
that is very unusual after so much 
rainfall.

Ranchmen are saying a good 
rain wouldn” t hurt any thing as 
the native pasture grass is begin
ning to turn a brownish color.

On the other hand, a lot o f hay 
baling is going on and does’t 
need rain on it at all, but the stub
ble fields need rain to make plow- 

^ ing better.
let’s just wait ani let the 

Lord handle the rain or sunshine.
W. T. Perry has sheared his 

goats and reports goat shearing 
well under way in our area.

Harold Miles, who has a choice 
bunch of goats, has also sheared 
out

While shaking hands with 
friends Friday at the meeting of 
the Taylor County Sheep A  Goat 
Raisers held at State Park, Abi
lene. we met Comer Patterson 
and son. Pst. Comer is a former 
Merkel boy, the son o f J. A  Pat
terson and the late Mrs. Pattar- 
son. The Pattareon’s own a flna 

 ̂ ranch down In the Lawn area. 
* Their son has attandad college for 

two year. It is hard for us to 
realise be could be to grown up.

A lot was said about the aheap 
and goat business, however not 
a word was said about these 10 
cent lamba this fall.

A. D. Scott, Canyon farmer, 
•underwent surgery the last week 

at Hendrix Hospital, Abilene. He 
has been quite sick and still not 

Reeling too well. We hope he will 
'soon be home and able to be up 
again.

Mrs. Elmer Patterson o f Blair 
entered Hendrix Hosital, Abilene, 
this week for a check-up.

Mrs. R. E . Clemmer is home 
after surgery and reported im
proving satisfactorily.

Peck Calvery of Colorado City 
was a recent guest here in the 
home o f his friends, Mr. and Mrs. 
Horace Miles.

The Riggan reunion w u  hrid 
at the Abilene SUte Park Sunday. 
A ll the eliOdren with the excep
tion o f one son. Elgin o f Arixona, 
were preaent. The Riggan family 

the Caiqron near White

iataraata whan he went into 
partnarahip with O. C. Leveridge, 
Abilena builder, in the P fc L  
Construction Co.

The partían  have constructed 
houses for the Hernum Carsons 
at ISOl.Sunaet Drive and the Dee 
Lavcrn Moorua at 1406 Sunset 
Drive. They have another under 
conatructloa and one recently 
completad at 1505 Sunset which 
will be open for inspection Fri
day, Saturday and Sunday.

Open house hours will be from 
4 p.m. to 8 p.m. Friday and Sat
urday, and from 2 p.m. to 8 p.m. 
Sunday.

The house, which is of brick 
construction, has 1200 square feet 
of floor space and a douUe gar
age It has three bedrooms, one- 
and-a-half baths, is air condition
ed, carpeted and has a five foot 
redwood fence.

It is a Medallion built home 
which means the entire house is 
w'ired and insulated to take care 
of present and all future appli
ances which may be added.

The house has a livirg room, 
den-kitchen combination with an 
expanded mesh partition and GE 
electric built-in range and dish
washer.

One of the bath.s has pink fix 
tures and white ceramic tile, while 
the other bath has oatmeal tUe 
trimmed in brown with beige fix
tures.

There is a walk-in closet in the 
master bedroom, which also has 
the half-bath, and big closets in 
each of the other bedrooms. Nylon 
carpeting has been used in the 
living room, bedrooms and hall 
and vinyl tile in the den-kitchen 
area.

A  doorway opens from the kit
chen into t te  extra large garage 
whidi is sheetrocked and has g 
slightly raised area along one side 
for atarafa.

Palmar and Levurtdge plan to 
start constnicttoa ea thrae awire

Russell To Get 
D ^eeA tN T S C

Selma Givens (Jscky) R u ss^  
of Merkel is one o f 4X7 seniors 
who have applied for babdoria 
degrees at North Texas State 
College this semester.

They w ill be the last graduates 
1o receive degrees from North 
Texas State College. By an act 
of the Texas Lgeislature, t h e  
school will become North Tegas 
State University on Aug. 29. ’

Summer commencement exer
cises are scheduled for 8 p.m. 
Aug. 24 in Fouts Field.

Russell, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Selma G. Russell, 1606 South SrdL, 
is seeking the baheior o f science 
degree in physical education.

honws in the new additiaa in the 
next few weeka. The subdivision 
now has eight new homes tnd 
another ten are expected to be 
under construction there by the 
middle o f Septmeber.

Mrs. America 
Entries Due 
August 27

Deadline for entering the 1061 
Mrs. America competition is Au
gust 27, according to Lone Star 
Gas ComfMmy, co-sponsors o f the 
annual event.

Mrs. America, the nation’s top 
homemaker, wrill be chosen at the 
contest’s National Finals in Ft. 
Lauderdale. Fla., November 27- 
December 9. Contestants from the 
.50 states will meet and vie for 
the coveted title and a galaxy of 
fabulous prizes.

Mrs. America is judged on 
cooking and baking, menu plan
ning, table setting, child care, 
community service, church athr- 
ities. poise and appearance and 
personality.

The winner o f the Mrs. Ameri
ca title will receive: at least $5,000 
in personi appearance fees; an 
all-expenae paid trip throughout 
the country; a free airlines trip 
for herself and her husband to 
Bermuda, Lisbon, Madrid and 
Rome; and $500 in cash.

She will also arin: a two-week 
Florida vacation at Ft. Lauder
dale for her entire taraily; a con»- 
pleta wardroba o f Mrs. America 
laablona; a conpieCk set o i  Tap
per ware plastic food storage aaid 
serving; a U. 8. Savingi Bond; an 

a f hatat haauty 
Mm  Toni Company 

laana knilding sup- 
at tl/MX) aad a Magic 

Chaf gas n m t» .
Lana Star Gaa Company is con

ducting tbo saareh fOT Mrs. Tex
as, tha atata*a rapreaantattve to 
the National Finals. Rational 
winnara wHl be chooen in Fort 
Worth, Dallas, GroonviUo, Abilene 
and Waco during the wedc of 
September 18. The five regional 
winners w ill then meet in Dallas 
November 2-3 to determine who 
is crowned Mrs. Texas.

R E C E IV E S  A W A R D  C. I L  CoQ&mmmrth a f  B te K r i  tn - 
ceives an award irom Wilbert EL Tfnfrrfcgn « f  Rayinoad- 
viUe, president of the vocational agricoltiire tonefaers aa- 
Bociation of Texas. Collint^worth hae tamiilatrid 26̂  jenra as 
a VA teacher. The award was made at the state meeting 
of teachers in Austin.

PHONE CO OP BOARD 
CANDIDATES NAMED

The nomin.iting committee of 
Taylor Telephone Cooperative, 
Inc. met T<i«sday to select a 
sldte of candidates for directors 
to be elected by the membership 
at the annual meeting to be held 
in Merkel at 2 p.m. Sept. 26.

Nominated for Place I on the 
board are C. T*. Myatt and Peter 
Wright; Place 2. L. O. Huddleston 
and Walter Cook; Place S, Hollia 
Irvin and A. D. McCaUi; Place 
4; Clark Perkins and AJ>. Scott; 
Place 5, L. A. Llater and Lonnie 
Lewis.'

Present directors whose terms 
expire are Myatt, Huddleston, 
Troy Sloan, Parkins and Lister.

Directors art fleeted for two- 
yoar terns. .

Mtmbera af th f aaaMnatlng 
commute »  aMkt A . L .  ̂Moor»,

Merkelites’ Kin 
Gets Fellowship

.'!?q6(lâSÉÉi Hear 
AbHeMNan

BUI Morrli. t m i  o f AbUene 
city pMSning cofninlaaioii, preaent- 
ed th i program on “ How To Plan 
For Mtotkal "  'at the regular meet
ing o f the M erk^ Opuniat Chib 
at tb# Country Q yb  lagt y n tk .

Members o f th e ' Iferkel dub 
who attended the Opfiinist tone 
meeting at the Saudi Hotel in 
AbUene Aug. IS, were BUI Wood. 
Lawrence Hewitt and Buddy Mc- 
Keever.

The Optimista will mMt at the 
Country Club on Thurádays for 
their noon luncheon meeting b»- 
ginning this week, according to 
Wood, president.

Uvod in 
Ghnrch.

M r. and Mra. Parkar KMly aad 
ddldren o f Hamlin were guests 
m  the honm o f Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
■Bluian Simday.

Mrs. WHUa Parry o f AbUene, 
mother o f W. T. and Loyd Perry 
o f the canyon, spout tbo anakend 
hare and attended church at Pio
neer Sunday.

M r. and Mrs. Gary Rust o f 
AbUene were also wedcend gueata 
in  the home o f her parents, Mr. 
a id  Mra. W . T . Perry.

M r. and Mra. D ew dl McLean 
■Ended the Pruitt reunion held 
at AbUene State Park Sunday.

Cemetery Fond
The foUowing persona made con- 

tribuUons to the Merkel Cemetery 
Aaeociation fund:

Mrs. J. D. Coaart 
Mr. aud Mrs. Spencer Bird 
Mra. EaUa CampbeU

£ t k r T o

Urn le v .  R. L. Butler e f
srfll fin the pulpit e f the 
Methediet Chnch at

aume o f Iho Rov. J. A . Coolay, pu »

Women Golfers 
Meet Wedi I Vs'I ays

The Rev. Davet Johnson, pastor 
of the Jena First Baptist Church, 
has accepted a feUowihip to Bay
lor University in Waco.

Rev. Johnson ia nurried to the 
former Doris Clyde MUler, daugh
ter o f Mr. and Mrs. R. J. MlUor of

Tbo newly organised Merkel 
WoManh G<df Amodatlen meets 
at the Country Club each Wed
nesday at t  a-m.

Mnd>era voted to have a lusieb- 
eon every third Wednesday when 
■cores wUl be revealed and 
rial prlxea awarded.

M n. U oyd Robertson ia presi- 
d n f  e f the group and Mrs. S m » 
mgr Dean le aeciwtary.

Local lions Hear 
D isi Governor

Tom Ward o f Breckenridge 
speaker at the regular Lions Club 
luncheon meeting at the Metfcd 
Country Club Tueodey.

Ward, district governor, aptdco 
on “ What la Lionism?'

Wrenn Durham, praeident, I »  
trodnced the spoakar.

Accompanying Ward to the 
mooting wm Bob Stone, deputy 
oiRncc fPVfrDor

Farrjr DrtIb Fhadlsr 
I f o fd B lW  ~

The foUowship, one o f three 
■warded thia year, providea a total 
peywnfr a f $11,400 over a three 
year parlad pina peymant o f tui- 
tieu fées. In  adiUfku. Rev. John
son wUl tondi pert tiuM on the 
Unlseraity faculty. Ha vriU study 
for a doctorate.hi peydMlogy.

Patiwis Receive 
NewPInme Books

Merkel imlilmits have recelvod 
their new tEmEone dlrectorlea 
from W erktf Tmaphone Company.

The new direetoriea were distri
buted last wedc.

Telephone listings Include pa
trons aerved by M a b e l Telephone 
in Noodle, NuUa and Trent m  well 
as Merisel.

Williams Elected 
ToAngm Assn.

Dr. JarreR WIUEma; has been 
elected to mamhevahip in the 
American Angas. ASNdatlon at 
S t  JoaeiE. Ito-, aeogÈag to an 
annouBcoinwit ^  Ffapk RlehardA

Dr- Winipum MPf ' Oi» af the 
$0 broodara af pnaaltad Abardaao-
Angus in RaxdpalM liG
honhip durin| th$ past month.

M n .  I f e C n t e
OsHar 7|thifirtM»7

Mrs. OUbart l a f v i l l a f  AhUaue 
eurpriaod h e r ^ ^  W. A . 
McCandlottihd|Rji|jE n  har 78Ch 
birthday a$d ssr gw d d iiigh to r, 
Fatiicia A$n Orays, an her IMh 
birthday sdth a tailMy dinner.

Thoae anendbg ware M n . NeU 
Turner, Mr. £ ^ M r i .  Bird. Mr. 
and Mrs. Luthdr G a y  and Mr. 
and Mrs. GUbart BoawtU and son, 
Bffly.

On WodhesaaF Aug-
M n. McCandlam was honored at 
College View BaptMt Church when 
the Sunbeams w a n  obaarvtng 
their 7Sth anaivaraary-

Carol W. Best, R. L. Lambert, 
Mack Hyde and Merrick Harvey.

Nominations may also be made 
by petition or from the floor at 
the time of the meeting, accord
ing to John Hardesty, manager.

»■REAK MISHAP FATAL 
TO MRS. LEROY RINEY

Ftmeraf wae held at S pjn. 
Wednesday at the llsthodlet 
Church here fo r M n. Leroy Rhmy, 
38, who wae eloetrocuted M o m ^  
afternoon in a freak accident ia 
the bock yard of her homo 10 
mUee aouth o f Merkol.

The Rev. John FCrguaon of 
Hereford and the Rev. Joe Mc- 
C o th y  o f the Pioneer Memorial 
Methodist Church officiated. Bar
tel w n  in Roao HUl Comotary 
bore with Starbuck FunerM Boom 
in charge.

Pallbearen w e n  Dew»U M n 
Lean, R. G. Toomhe, Maurice 
Johaeon, John Henry Swinnory, 
Cramer Reynolda and Mark L . 
Malone.

M n. Rlaey was spray-painting 
bed sprEga with a vacuum dean-
er attachment when she wm eiec- 
•roented. Justice of the Peace 
Roy Buchanan aaid die and the 
cleaner were in wet grass. He as
sumed the cleaner motor may 
have aborted, grounding the 
cleaner on one end o f the electric 
circuit and Mn. Riney on the 
other.

The justice of the peace said 
she was alone and no one could 
be sure how or when the mishap 
occurred. Mrs. Riaey's husband, 
a farmer, left home at 1 p.m. 
and she was found sbout 3:30 
p.m. by har father-in-law. Leroy 
Riney Sr.

She was bom Nov. 16, 1921, in

Ndaa CouBty* moving to 
at an early age. She 
high aeboQl Ih m  and marriag Mr  
RiM p hm » A p r i  IS, IM L  K  
bad liv»d litro shieo.

gunrivoif (■riudo h 
two tons, JocKte Lgnm of 
MorktL and M v id  Eusouo « I

Al|llmw; a htgdmr,
Sttrilpg. ni-: fl»*
Buttar H t E o ’ and Mrs. 
Duditg. both o f MtrkdL 
Ctedt ih t la r  of AhOaui, 
Jorm Ristar of Levriteud 
Mrs. J. 1 . JMmss o f 
NM.

Hfigg Huff Named^ 
Candidate In 
WT Fair Contest

Linda Dtanao Huff, daoi 
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Huff o f 
4. Merkel, hss been nominstod 1 
the Divide FFA  Chapter a t 
candidate in the Official 
heart Contest o f the 1961 
Texas Fair.

A  junior in Divide High 
Linda has sailed as vice 
dant o f the Future Honwinakmm 
of America, as majorette, and agh^ 
tor o f the high school yearhotE 

She has soaintained a gnE to
3 erase o f 84 for the paat Mam 

ara. ' • •■--rri
Winner o f  the honor 

SweethMrt of. the 1061 W e s t '
■a Fair w ill he named 
August 31, at a special 
lhaotlilg'of the Board of 

the West Texas Fair 
ttea. Tha EiBmr'BwettoM w l l  Jkh» 

at T p jo . hi the

MARGARET MVNTRR SANDRA K A Y  M A L I

4FR0MAREACH0æN 
QUEEN CANtffl)ATES

H 4 $
wiO

|R0| aàhoteiâhlp to  the 
cpOage of 
dhtRtlaa f
Ui tvaralty, ar M r in n  

Ip  addW ak a ie  wIR i

" S v is a r e
win

an ñte bó lli afbomity. 
achei astic rathig, and

Nerkri Man’s 
BrotlwrDies 
In California

J. S. Soago, 64, brother o f  C  
W. Seafb o f Merkel, died 
at 6 p.o. in a hospital in El 
rito, Calif., after a lengthy illuewk, 
He had been critically B1 fa r  to 
week.

Funeral was held Sunday SR 
4 P.m. ip B  Cerrito.

ifr .  Soasa wm bam and 
ed ip the Noodle 
later w a ^  A m  saleeamn at 
son hafara • maving ta

indada his

TUtoy Np r Is A flfp U
Oliiaj CoedfleglKsl

Tracy Nèréj Markal luplor high 
eaadi for tha paat y«ar. haa ra-“ja s f jÆ ïr ‘ ‘

Four Merkel aad Naadle area 
young woman hava baan 
natad to caaqmta fo r tha 
County Fair ^ o o n  title Ang. 85 
at A d fo n .,

In e^  aia Handra Rpy Hate and 
Mikgaiat Hunter M  Monte 1, 
k A  i » d  Diana fS tn ir  k h i Daloroa 
Carpenter o f Naadte.

Mtea Hala, daughter o f lifr. and 
Mra. r .  S. H ite, is hoing'apdm 
aorad by the S titt Born» Damon- 
atration Club. A  Markel High 
School senior,, ssho ia aettvo in 
school activltiM. During her Jun
ior yaar, she was dam  favorite, 
cheerleader, priimam
and FH A  tong leader. She baa ba- 
langKl to the F H A  dnh two yaw*- 
Slw also plays on tha battattall. 
vo lky  ball and tannla 

Mka Hunter,

Mra. Tip Carter. Activa In all 
atndant affahra, aha hi 
m clam praaidant. dam 
4-H recraatten loada.
Naitenal Rata Cteb.
National Bete Oah. FHA 
Itemontarten, FHA rruidaní and 
pispad on tta hmbithall and 
legr hall teama. Slm la working on 
ha state FHA dojproa aftea* bolhg, 
adiva In 4-H for fha 

Mim Carpanta haa barn adact 
od aa tha Noodte Home D om o» 
stration Gubb candidate. A .ju » 
ior in Noodte High Schaol. dm  te 
tbo danghter of Mr. and Mro. W. 
A. Carprator. In achool sho te 
aocrstary of tho National Rata 
CInb, vico iwtobteuf af I^A , 

am traaaura , sodai chaf 
raporter' flor Beta Chib. FFA 
anaathaart aod eutaat Eri la Mgh 

ihool te lOSPdO. ~

hMUtetp. John of B  Fai» «Bk  
^ r a o o M f la b  
itelwf.
BKPPfyK  P * "
fflaflB^?*.

fii$)lKafe Dtídííe 
To Meet

T V  B#bal Dnplteat» 
C lh r«n >eoC  at 7:10 p j 
17, oTtta'Morinl Onnntey 
for Ha raÉuter MMontMy
lU .  ......................

Chih, la th» danghta of Ma: ani 
Mra. Ah RPnta Jhr. Tha IS y a »  
oU NateBa High jhehoal dniaal 
haa baan carnival gnaan, dam a »  

4 «

k
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Worm King has produced 
of all worms!

V h I Bill Norton, president of 
tn’s Products of Marion. 
BOW has come up with

ANDY SHOUSE 
>Reai Estate-

ntSURANCE
l l t K M t

the whopper of ail whoppers. Bill’s 
firm is the originator and * 
leading manufacturer of fishing 
worms. And this is the latest 
addition to the “ Catch-En-Quick ” 
line of fishing lures.

Bill calls it the “ Texas Worm." 
Naturclly the title makes Alaska 
wriggle with envy.

A truly Texas-sixe worm it is 
too, for this big wriggler is 111- 
inches long. It is rigged with 
three man-size 9-0 hooks linked 
with 90-pound, monofilament line. 
It ’s the world’s biggest and fattest 
plastic worm.

A fellow would have to be a big

Your friendly 
BUTANE - PROPANE

D6fll6r
IRVEN THOMPSON

CoattaMtital Warehoose East Highway M 
:al, Taxas Phone 224 — Nights 47

WE NOW SPECIALIZE IN

ODOR-Free DRY CLEANING 
SHIRT UUNDRY SERVICE 

HAT CLEANING
raO N E  27—f-o-r— F R.E<E PICKUP and DEUVERT

MACK’S CLEANERS

I T M O V O H T  
I W A S  C o y /€ H E t> f

iSKXJ DON'T INSURE TO HAVt A WRECK 
BUT VOU'O 00 WELL IF VOU WOULD CHECK

TO S££ VOUR COVERAGE
HAS NO F LA W

TMT WOULD WING YOU IN TO A COURT Of -LAW

Boney
In su ran ce  A g e n c y

thinker to dream up one this size. 
But Bill Norton iz a big thinker, 
else he wouldn’t have sold six 
million worms last year.

Bill decided to meke just one of 
these Texas-tize worms as a gim
mick. for a merchandise display. 
He probably thought of it merely 
as a joke. But what most people 
don’t know is that Bill’s business 
started from a joke.

He got his plastic fishing worm 
iaea from the wartime trick of 
dropping an imitation worm into 
someone’s drink.

He’s been laughing ever since 
then as he watched his invention
—  the artificial fishing worm — 
develop into the leading fishing 
lure in the nation.

But back to the Texas worm.
Bill only wanted to make one

—  just one. However, his dealers 
wouldn’t let him stop there. Each 
wanted one. Then as people saw 
the dealers’ Texas-size red-worm 
they wanted one of their own. 
Now Bill has resigned himself to 
accepting success with another 
joke.

It*s interesting to note that Bill 
Norton couldn’t even give away 
his first batch of fishing worms 
And no dealer wanted to take the 
risk of losing money on such an 
unproven venture. But with fish
ermen there isn’t anything so 
bad in the way of a lure that they 
won’t try one out if offered to 
them. Fishermen will try anything 
once.

So Bill gave his worms away 
at first.

Well, you must know the rest. 
All it takes to get fishermen 
scrambling for a new lure is to 
see a whopper landed on it. And 
believe you me the whoppers 
started taking the “ Catch-Em- 
Quick’ ’ lure right from the be
ginning.

So. from such an humble start 
Norton’s lures emerged from the 
bottom of the lake to the top of 
the sales chart In some areas 
they were in such demand that 
dealers “ black marketed” them to 
preferred customers for as much 
as S2.50 per worm.

Today the plastic worm is avail
able everywhere. It is one of the 
most inexpensive c t  all lures 
available. Now the giant worm 
looms upon ua. And it's beginning 
to take all oyw tbe country.

Although Bill doesn’t pretend 
that the giant Texas worm is for 
fishing purposM (it being design
ed as a eonversation piece, pri
marily, or a rumpus room wall 
decoration) he says he has had 
reports from < ^ lf Coaat fishor- 
n>eB claiming success with it in 
salt water.

Who knows —  it may be the 
next big attraction on the GuU.

Anyway no one can say that 
” (^ tch -E n »^ ick " lureo haven’t 
caught on quick.

MRS. JACK HARRIS 
. . formerly Wanda Fay Jones

WANDA FAY JONES, 
JACK HARRIS WED

FARM & RANCH HEADQUARITSS 

Fertilizer 
Grassjieed

Fencnng Material 
Field Seed

StockSalt&Milieral 
AUTHORIZED BUTLER DEALER

MERKEL ELEVATOR

Few Tax Refunds 
Still Not Paid

In neaponac to recent inquires. 
District Director of Internal Rev
enue Ellis Campbell, Jr., said to
day there are a few individual 
income tax refunds still to be 
made to Dallas District taxpay
ers.

(Campbell said tbe vast majority 
of refunds for overpayment of 
1960 income tax have already been 
sent to taxpayers.

He explained that some returns 
that show large refunds due and 
contain indications of error are 
audited before the refunds are 
made.

This avoids the coot and incon
venience both to the taxpayer 
and the Service resulting from 
refunding tax and then facing the 
possibility o t cdlecting all or part 
of it back from the taxpayer.

He said the priority schedules 
are being met in this district for 
completing these audits and msil 
ing tax refunds.

He said that taxpayers who 
have been concerned about not 
having received their refunds can 
feel a iltite better since IRS poys 
6% interest on refunds schedul
ed after June 1.

Wanda Fay Jones became the 
bride of Jack Wayne Harris in a 
ceremony read by Granville Jones, 
minister, in tbe Kingsville Church 
of Christ at 7;30 p.m., July 29.

The bride’s parents are Mr. 
and Mrs. William Herschel Jonas 
of Valley Mills. Tbe bridegroom is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
C. Harris of Merkel.

’The bride, given in marriage 
by her father, wore a white satin 
floor length dress with a touch 
of lace at tbe neckline, fashioned 
with short sleeves and a satin 
cord around the waist which form
ed a bow in the back. She wore 
lace mitts.

A  fingertip veil o f tulla fell 
from a silk and lace pill box bat. 
She carried a bouquet o f feather 
carnations centered with an or
chid.

Pat Jones of Valley Milla, sis
ter of the bride, was maid of 
honor. Linda Richgrda of Robe- 
town and Carol Foster o f Bishep 
were bridesmaids. Their -match 
ing dresses were o f pink organdy 
faafaioned with bouffant skirts, 
banteau necklines and short puff 
sleeves. They wore feather hats 
and carried nosegays o f pink car
nations.

.7ohn Townley o f Kingsville was 
best man. Groomsmen were Rich
ard Parker and Don Masson, both 
o f Kingsville.

The bride graduated from Val

ley Mills High School and attend
ed Texas AAcI. She is employed 
at the Navy Elxchange in Kings
ville.

The bridegroom, a graduate of 
Merkel High School, is stationed 
at NAAS, Kingsville.

Following a short wedding trip, 
the couple will be at home at 
924 E. Johnston, KingsviBc.

(•UNERAL SERVICE INSURANCE
PAYS CASH ANYWHERE 

1 Month fo 90 Years

s m w  To $5(10.00 
Starbuck Life Insoranco Co.

COHHDMTY  
CONSCIOVSI

Here at this bank we're (x>m- 
munity conscious in all of our 
dealings. W e  w ou ld  rather 
lend money locally, than to go 
farther afield. The sound prog
ress of this area is always a  
consideration of first impor
tance at this community kxmk.

THE OLD REUABLE

Farmers and Merchants 
National Bank

Merkel, Texas
Meaiber Federal DefioeU Insarance CorporatiOM

//

^»-5 K .

Dr. Bennie A. Mann 
CHIROPRACTOR

211 Oak

Ifs the savingest time of the year on 
the trucks with the workingest ways
S A V E !  You jutt can’t beat August buys for aaoing. It’s tbe time of year when 
Chevrolet dealers traditionally pull all the stops. You’ll find sweeter-tham-ever 
savings waiting for you on every ’61 Chevy truck—from the nimble Corvsir 95’s, 
right up to the mighty mediiun- and heavy-duty jobs. Come in and save a bundle!

Office konn 8:M

“ Fisher is always tickled to 
ANOTHER CUSTOMER!”

There’s nothing we won’t do to 
please any o f our many fine 
customers.

STOP
AT

COSDEN

S A V E !  You ju$t can't beat Chevy trudu for working. With Chevy’s easier riding 
Independent Front Suspension, loads ride easier, drivers st»/ fieaber, the truck 
lasts longer. You get nsore wwk, more hauls, for your truck dollars!

S A V E ! And for the froeting on the cake—you juH can’t beat Chevy trueke at trade-in 
time, either. Latest official industry reports prove that Chevrolet trucks lead in 
tnds-in value, week after week, over every major competitor in Chevy’s price range.*

*VmW m oadS «surM fiea fueomoltm IteKat (Npart

CHEVROLET TRUCKS

Cosden Higher Octane Station
Whokaab A Balafl 
O m  14 BOOTS

W B  H A M D u i w B m  « A S  A n u o r a u ' 

GATBI TIBBS A PABES BA'l'IABIlB

J. L, FISHER"
BhnQT to Waal

atM orim dj
w

d to ltt

BADGER CH EVRO LET CO.
B M B I t ä l
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SPEQALS FOR THURS, FRL, S A T .-A  l)G. 17-18-19
COFFEE

MARYLAND CLUB 1̂ 59^
KIMBBLL’8 —  300 SIZE

HOMÌNY_ _ _ 3 For 2 5 «
SWIFTS

ARMOUR'S VEGETOLE VIENNAS_ _ _ 2 For 3 9 cS H O R T E N IN G __3 1 B. c a n  63« HUNTS NEW NO. 2V, CAN

POTATOES_ _ _ _ _ 21«
GL ADIOLA

FLOUR
HUNTS SOLID PACK —  300 SIZE

10 LB. BAG TOMATOES.... 2 For 3 5 c
HUNTS 8 OZ. CAN

HUNTS

P EA C H ES NO. 21/2 CAN 2  FOR 49<
Tomato Sauce.. 3 For 25«
SI NSHINE

SAT. ~  9 T IL  i  

GOOCH'S

HOT DOG
AND

DR PEPPER
ALL FOR

HUNTS GRAHAMS ..1-Lb. Box 3 3 c

TOMATO JUICE - « ™ 27^ POST’S
L IP fO N ’S

- I ' r
TOASTIES I2OZ.B0X 25« XEA

* V  ^

 ̂ I  ^

16 C r BAGS Vi LB. PKCL

-23« 39c
HUNTS FRUIT NEW RED ~  200 SIZE

COCKTAIL 3«o SIZE 2 f08 43« Kl CENEX___ 2 w* 35«:
KRAFTS

GRAPE JELLY 18 OZ. GLASS 3 3 c

GANOrS
BIG DISH_ _ _ _ 1/2 GaL 5 9 c

GANDY’S
BUTTER MILK__ Qt 10«

P B o a s u
WITH PURCHASE OF HALF GALLON 

AT REGULAR PRICE

HOMO MD.K........ Í/2 GaL 4 9 c

D O W  
PREMIIIMS ON 
WEDNESDAY 

ON PURCHASE 
OF $2i0 
OR MORE 

IN MERCHANDISE

GOOCH’S RANCH STYLE

BACON 2 1*. PKG.$1.09
GOOCH’S BLUE RIBBON

WIENERS- - - - - - - - - l b . 45c
CHOICE

CHUCK ROAST -  LB. 49c
CLOVERBLOOM

GOOCH’S BLUE RIBBON

LONG WHITE

S P U D S  10 m bag. O LEO IB. 29« bacon IB. 57«

MEXICO .1  . f ,

OUR DARLING

C O R N 303CAN 2 FOR 35«
WILSON'S CANNED

h a m ----- 3 a  can 52»!
ORANGES IB. 12« DELSEY

FRESH CRISP

CARROTS -caui BAG 8«
T I S S U E 2 ROLLS 25«

GOOCirS .‘.LL  MEAT

BOLOGNA IB.
GLADIOLA

CUCUMBERS---- IB- 9« m e a l 5 IB. BAG 33«
RED GRAVY TRAIN

GRAPES DOC FOOD - 2 u>. Bag 35« 5 lA Bag 59«

Giaiit
Size

FOOD
REFRIGERATED

PARKDfO LOT Of

OONYENUMT LOCATION

STORE
DOOR

PBKRfB IfS —  TWO DM LITBHD DálLT
R 4 M  PJL

C A »I REGISTER TAPES. FOR VALUABLE
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Three members of the local Girl 

Scouts spent Monday, Tuesday and 
Wednesday at Buffalo Gap with 
the Abilene Girl Scouts in en
campment. Attending the encamp
ment were Mrs. H B. Kobertson, 
leader. Evelyn Sears. Genevieve 
Robertson and Betty June Toombs

The names of four Merkel girls 
appeared on the honor roll of 
Draiiehon’s Business College this 
month. These students were 
Misses Mildred Bird. Evelyn 
Finch. Era Bale and Rosalie Roy. 
alty.

Ray Mundy. Bullock Hardware 
employee, is in Dallas this week 
attending a school for service

LETITRTO  
THE EDITOR

MRS. WILLIAM DALE PANZER
formerly Carolyn Rlster

WSTERPANZER VOWS 
READ IN LEVELLAND

LEVELL.AND — Trinity Baptist 
¿hnreh was the setting at 8 o'clock 
Ttarsday evening of the wedding 

Carolyn Louise Rister and Wil- 
Dale Panzer.

Parents of the couple are Mr. 
Id Mrs. John J. Rister, Level- 

—ad. and Mrs. Thelma A. Panzer 
’1 a f Lubbock The bride is the 

-Vviddaughter of Mr and Mrs. 
,S .  M Dean, of Abilene.
, The Rev. Weldon Franks read 
 ̂Ihe double ring ceremony.

. Given in marriage by her 
iMker. the bride wore a white 
%rocade taffeta suit dress with 

hing hat. She carried an or- 
atop a white Bible.

Mrs Betty Hensley, matron of 
r was dressed in pink and 

lact with pink accessories, 
carried a bouquet of white

St man was Joe Millsap of 
Lobbock Raymond Rister. broth
er of the bride, and Joe McCulloch 

id as candlelighters and ush-

Organist was Dee Ann Williams. 
The reception following the cer- 

y was in the Reddi Room of 
hwestern Public Service 

ing.
When the couple left for a wed- 
be trip to points in New Mexico, 
10 bride was wearing a toast col- 

linen dress with champagne

^ n d  Me Flowers -

accessories and an orchid corsage.
The bride was graduated from 

Levelland High School and attend
ed South Plains Junior College. 
She is employed by the Lubbock 
National Bank.

Panzer, a graduate of Muleshoe 
High School, is a mechanical en
gineering student at Texas Tech
nological College. The couple will 
reside at 2415 .Auburn Si. in Lub
bock where he is employed by 
Texas. New Mexico and Oklahoma 
.Motor Coaches. Inc.

Stith News
By MBS. FRITZ HALB

A  Philadelphia minister made 
he following eloquent plea for 
lewers at funerals in a letter to 
Is congregation:
“ Please send the minister 

ers . . . when he should pass 
ay. Don't paste mv casket with 

««H ifira tes for charities, and 
prefesslenal ch.iir endowments. 
■B i the handred'Hnd.onr do-eooder 

■ries ghonlishly «queezing 
igh the door of the funeral 
ar for a handout. I f  vou are 

■g to be big-hearted, do it on 
w own time . . . and don't wait 
death to open up your heart to 
needy and the sick. I believe 
prs are proper and right at 

tk »  time of death , . . beautifully 
iVariiolir of the brief human life, 

rn by God and thereby so 
rloos to Him even at its fading, 
no matter what otheri may 
. . . tend ME flowers . . , . 
don't use my last mortal re- 

as a charity income tax 
M artion .’'

Adv.

The Baptist revival closed Sun-1 
dav night. There were three ad
ditions to the church. Visitors at
tended from Abilene. Hanna. 
Hodges. Merkel. Truby and An
son.

Mr. and Mrs Walter V’ antreese 
had as their guests Tuesday his 
cousin. Phil Vanfrecse- of Fort 
Worth and Ed Vantreese of Abi
lene.

Mrs. Manley Denton and baby 
of Stillwater, Okla.. visited her 
crandparents. Mr. and Mrs. M 
F West and attended services at 
the Baptist church here Sunday 
morning.

Hilda Berry of Hawley spent 
Wednesday night with Brenda 
Mashburn

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Mashburn 
sDcnt the weekend in Lubbock 
with their daughter. Mr and Mrs. 
Murray Toon>bs and son. Tommie

Sandra Hale visited Jan Propst 
at Tnibv Sunday afternoon.

The Rev Paul Tatum and the 
Rev. and Mrs Bob Carter and 
Angela were dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Bradley Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hal Burk of Abi
lene visited Mr. and Mrs. Fritz 
Hale Sundav

Mrs. J. E. Swindell attended 
the revival at the Noodle Baptist 
Church the past week with her 
son and wife, the Rev. and Mrs. 
Jesse Swindell.

Lambda Beta Chapter 
Haw Ice Cream Supper

The back yard of the Dale Litton 
home was the scene for an ice 
cream supper for members o f 
Lambda Beta Chapter of Beta Sig
ma Phi and their husbanda.

Members of the social committee 
were hostesses.

Editor
Merkel Mail 
Merkel. Texas 
Dear Sir:

Last week on the McMurry Col
lege campus we completed the 
largest and best band and twirling 
school in the fourteen vears I have 
been its director. We had in at
tendance a number of students 
from Merkel and siirroundinc 
towns.

With so much attention to the 
shortcomings of youth and so 
many headlines refleting juvenile 
delinquency (I  am certainly not 
unaware of the reality o f this 
condition) I find it most refresh 
ing to have such a large group 
(over .500) of decent, serious 
minded voung ladies and gentle
men. We had no discipline prob
lems of consequence and the stu
dents were almost wholly com
pletely amenable to discipline and 
were eager to learn. Another re
freshing attitude was the respect 
for equipment and our college 
property.

These attitudes remind me that 
most (the vast majority) o f our 
school age boys and girls know 
right and want to do it. This re
flects credit on their homes, 
their schools and the communities 
from which they come. They are 
well on their way to resonsible 
adulthood.

As a teacher for 36 years I am 
hopeful that when the generation 
represented by these to whom I 
refer takes over the reigns of 
business, o f industry, of govern
ment and of community life the 
destiny of these United States is 
secure.

I hope you can print all or a 
part of this letter. I am proud to 
have had these young people un
der my supervision and I want 
them to know it.

Sincerely yours,
Ramond T. Bynunn, Director 
McMurry College Summer 
Band and Twirling School.

men. conducted by the John 
Deere people.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Winter left 
Friday for Lamesa to visit a son, 
Jennings Winter, and family. They 
also planned a trip to Carlsbad 
Caverns While away, they ob
served their .iOth wedding an
niversary, which was Sunday, Aug. 
3.

Work was started Tuesday on 
a garage apartment, of frame con
struction. in the rear of E. 0. 
Carson's residence. Construction 
work is in charge of Bob Fowler.

C. H. Collingsworth, vocational 
agriculture teacher at Merkel 
High School, attended the three- 
day annual summer conference 
of the state board of vocational 
agriculture conduted last week 
at John Tarleton College, Stephen- 
ville

A large number of Merkel 
friends of the family attended 
funeral servies from the Central 
Presbyterian Church. Abilene, 
conducted by Dr. E. B. Surface, 
pastor of the church. Burial fol
lowed in Rose Hill Cemetery here.

ifl Afin

OUTDOORS 
IN TEXAS

Bv VCRN SANFORD

RINGS GO FOR BINGOS
Just the other day four of us 

flew down to Freeport for an over- 
night stop and a day of fishing 
for Kings. Although the water 
was a bit rough the fishing was 
good. What fascinated us most, 
however, was the way the Kings 
hit the Bingo Baits which Doug 
English had so thoughtfully furn
ished Rajinond Muchowich for 
use on his Party Boats.

We used the Bingo baits on 
eight pound line on Ambassador 
reels. —  and brother did we have 
a ball' These 10-pound Kings 
bent that light-weight Garcia rod 
almoust double

Naturally you had to use a long, 
steel leader to keep the King from 
snapping the line immediately —  
but if you handled the fish right 
you rould get him in close enough

Get many
Valuable Premiums

V  >

C o t b o r ' s  S iip « r  M o r k ^ t  

317 I8war8s Sfr««t 
mieHiel, T«x«m

S «  q iv B  DoQblB G ifk  Bond

for gaffing. Sometimes it took a 
ten or fifteen minute bettle But 
who’s to dqny that that isn’t the 
biggest fun of fishing.

So if you’re going ♦<) the Gulf 
take along some King Bingos and 
vou’ll have the time of your life 
They are a Mullet-type of lure, 
as opposed to the broader, Pereh- 
type.

Another favorite is I.ucky-U. It 
Is more o f a Perrh-type lure, not 
so lanky, and with a more round
ed nose.

Doug is doing a lot of experi
menting with artificials on the 
Gulf Coast and fishermen seem 
to be raeking them In with these 
new baits.

Advantage of course is that 
you save time in baiting up a 
Ti0ok and you don’t have to takP 
Uve bait or cut bait with you 
« f le o  you go out

If you make your trips In tbe 
middle of the week, or tite fore- 
pert. youH have less competition. 
Week-ends are when the crowds 
Jam the Golf Coast flsMBg spots.

ToaH And the best weather 
tben. too — because any fisher
man ran tel] you that it always 
raJna on weakenda.

Whenever yoa go, we urge you 
to tdte along yoor lighter gear. 
Wa did aome bait fUMatg, hot 
wo moat admit wo got our groat- 

I  enjoyniont oat of oahig UgM- 
goer and artlflcM fono.

Emmitt D. Boring, one of the 
old home town bovs, will be with 
the -A1 Pierce Show who open 
their engagement here Thursday, 
Aug. 4. in the big tent. Emmitt 
will be glad to welcome all his 
old friends at the front door.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Brown are 
the happy parents of a bouncing 
baby girl, born on 2nd.

Swafford and Leslie will have 
two cars N. M., Coal on the track 
next week, or probably Friday. 
One car Lump and on Grate or 
Egg Coal. See this coal.

Can make immediate delivery 
on Ford Touring cars with start
ers. I f  you are thinking of buying 
better see us at once while we 
can make delivery. Also Tour
ing car, one used roadster at a 
bargain. Merkel Motor Company.

John Hunter of Lubbock came 
in first of the week for a visit 
with his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
A W. Hunter.

A. W. Cook, substantial citizen 
of the Dora conuriunity, was here 
first o f the week and while in 
the city called at this office and 
renewed his subscription to the 
Merkel Mail, saying that he had 
been a reader o f the paper for 
more than twenty-five years.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Hutcheson 
and daughter and son. Mary and 
Floyd, returned Tuesday from a 
visit to friends and relatives at 
Odessa.

Annette Boney
Feted At Party

Annette Boney, bride-elect of 
Benny Wayne Melton, was com
plimented with a gift tea Friday 
evening in the home of Mrs. W. 
T. Sadler.

Greeting guests with the hon
orée were her mother. Mrs. Hor
ace Boney; Mrs. Price Melton, 
mother o f the bridegroomAo-be; 
Mrs. R. T. Gray, grandmother of 
the bride-elect, and Mrs. Bill Hay
nes of Abilene.

Members of the houseparty in
cluded Mrs Richard Ciopeland, 
Mrs. Jerry Byrd. Mrs. Larry 
White, Virginia Criswell. Donna 
Sue Scott and Nancy Watts.

The tea table was covered with 
white net cloth over white and 
was centered with a silver eperg- 
ne of white and orchid asters 
flanked by orchid candles.

The honoree was wearing a 
beige and brown dress and corsage 
of white gardenias.

The couple will be married in 
the First Methodist Church on 
Aug. 31.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hovis and 
son. Jackie, o f Fort Worth were 
weekend guests in the homes of 
her cousins. Mr. and Mrs. H. L. 
Thaxton and Mr. and Mrs. Char
ley Massey.

All I  said was ‘l ^ t ’s Not Walt 
to Get the

S & H
GREEN STAMPS

A T

DUBOSE MOBIL
1 ^ 3

MOBIL PRODUCIS
Ilio N.Lrt —  PhoM 417

Meeting Held
Mrs. Curtis Clyburn was hos

tess when the Stith Home Denv

onatration Chib mat Wadaamtay.
The devotional, presented by 

Mrs. Clyburn, waa a poem ” I 
Give Thanks For My Home,”  by
Mrs. Fletcher Jones.

Mrs. Huían Hill and Louise 
Hudson presented the program on

“Hand Work.”
Mrs. Psul Brsdley gave a brief 

report on the Civil Defense meet
ing she attended at Noodle.

A  new mentber, Mrs. Frank 
Wallace, was welcomed.

The next meeting will be Aug. 
23 at the Community Center.

Pas

OPEN HOUSE
Friday -  Saturday -  Sunday at 1505 Sunset Drive
SEE THE ALL NEW MEDAIUON HOME in 
MERKEL’S NEW WESTERN HEIGHTS ADDITION
•  3 Bedroom Brick Veneer
•  H i Ceramic Tile Baths
•  2 6 ir Garage
•  Central Heating
•  Carpet in Living Room, Bedrooms and Hall
•  Vinyl lile  in Kitchen
•  Built-In Range and Oven
•  Built-In Dishwashei
•  Insulated
•  F.H.A. Construction
•  100 Foot Front lo t
•  Automatic Electric Yard Lamp
•  Redwood Fence
$12,800 - $395 Down -  $95 Monthly Pay.

“ Payment incladea insurance, taxes, etc.”

WE W ILL RTIILD TO YOUR PLANS AND SPECIFICATIONS

P &  L
CONSTRUemON COMPANY
NOLAN PALMER 
Phone 159 or 129

O. S. LEVERIDGE 
OR 3*3424, AbUene
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ON P & L CONST. 00.
HOMES IN

NEW WESTERN HEIGHTS
A Concrete Masonry Veneer for Making 

A Home More Beautiful
Manufactured by—

TEXAS CONCRETE BLOCK CO.
'm vWT' SOUTH 20TH AND TREADAWAT

OB 3*7668 ABILENE, TEXAS
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It̂ s the Law 
in

Texas

A story they tell on Linroln is 
how he once proved his client’s 
innocence by impeaching “ an 
eye witness.”

Lincoln’s client had stolen a 
chicken, the witness vowed, at a 
certain time on a certain night.

Asked how he could see so 
well at night, the witness declared 
“ by the light of the moon —  just 
as clear as clear.”

Lincoln “ impeached”  the testi
mony with ease by pulling an old 
almanac out of his pocket. It 
showed that no moon was up at 
that time, nor was it full on that 
date.

Trials are hard on everybody— 
witnesses and parties alike. They 
often take place when other ways 
to settle a dispute have failed,vand 
there are hard feelings. But 
granting good faith, people do 
make mistakes in what they re
call. A fter they have told their 
story a few times, many are dead 
certain —  like Lincoln’s witness 
— that they did see and hear what 
they say they did.

And so. for the sake of justice, 
courts allow each side to test a 
witness’ reliability. Sometimes a

Dr. Eleanor Weldon 
Chiropractor 
707 Yucca
Phone 58

witness is so obviously prejudiced 
or so obviously twisting the facts 
that the cross-examiner easily dis
credits his story.

But often sincere witnesses tell 
different storic-s, and the jury 
has a right to know how much 
weight to give each. It is the 
jury’s sworn duty, tn fact, to 
weigh the credibility of witnesses. 
And a good way is to see how a 
witness’ story hangs together un
der fire or checks with other 
known facts.

M«Hr«|.

CloMd ToewUy A Satardaj

Biggest Bass 
Not The Best 
In Spawn Test

Medium sized bass are more 
productive than the larger bass, 
according to a test run by Harmon 
Henderson at the S-an Marcos 
Hatchery of the Game and Fish 
Commission. This experiment fol
lows the test made last year on 
a large female bass, given the 
name of Frenchie.

The medium sized bass not only 
are much easier to handle in the 
hatcheries, but they stay healthier 
and do not consume as much food 
as the larger bass, arording to 
Joe Marks, hatchery suupervisor.

In the test run last year, a fe
male bass weighing 1 Ib. 12 oz. 
produced an average of 31,021 
bass fry in three spawns Another 
bass weighing 3 lbs. 4 oz. produc
ed 44.530. A third bass, weighing 
3 lbs. 8 oz. produced 42.024 in 
four spawns, whereas a 5 Ib. 4 
oz. bass produced 36,430 in four 
spawns. The 1 Ib. 12 oz. bass lost 
only 4 oz. total weight after spawn
ing. whereas the 5 lb. 4 oz bass 
lost 20 oz. In the spring of 1960. 
Frenchie produced 40,200 bass 
fry, whereas this year her pro
duction was 44..530, or r total of 
84,730 for the two-year period.

It is expected that these experi
ments will be carried on for a 
period of several years, in an 
effort to get useful information 
on bass spawns.

R. B Horton of Abilene visit
ed Sunday in the home of his 
mother, Mr. and Mrs. T . J. 
Amason.

Mrs. Roy Dalziel announces the opening
of a

K I N D E R G A R T E N
on September 6

AT HER HOME. 1414 HEATH STREET.b

Mrs. Dshicl plans to teach a limited froap but 
has a few places open at this tisse. Anyone in
terested in enrollinfr their younfster may call 

* 389-R for additional information.

MR.S. FRED LEE BOONE 
. . formerly Brenda Blackwell

BRE.NDA BLACKWELL. 
FRED I EE BOONE WED

In a ceremony read July 8 in 
the parlor of the First Baptist 
Church in Amarillo, Brenda 
Eleese Blackwell became the 
bride of Fred Lee Boone.

Dr. Winfred Moore officiated at 
the rites held at an improvised 
altar decorated with candelabra 
and centered with an arrangement 
of yellow daisies and roses. Two 
green palms and baskets of flow
ers flanked the altar.

Parents of the couple are Mr. 
and Mrs. D. J. Blackwell of 
Amarillo and Mr. and Mrs. J. 
W . Boone of Merkel.

Wedding music was by Carol 
Anji Faust, pianist, and Sybil 
Todd, vocalist.

Bonnie Smith was maid of hon
or and Gayla Boone, niece of the 
bridegroom, was flower girl. They 
wore pale yellow silk organza 
dresses and carried yellow and 
white bouquets.

The bride, given in nurriage 
by her father, wore a white street 
length dress of imported cotton 
brocade styled with short sleeves 
and scalloped neckline. Her 
matching hat held a veil o f scal
loped net accented with small 
orange blossoms and tiny pearls. 
She carried a white Bible topped 
with white roses.

Following the ceremony, a re
ception was held in the church 
parlor.

Both the bride and bridegroom 
are graduates of Texas Tech. ’They 
are at home at 4508 West 19th St. 
in Lubbock.

Pre-nuptial courtesies included 
gift teas in the home of Mrs Leon 
Cox of Merkel and Mrs. Harold 
Smith of Amarillo.

s

USED CAR

BARGAINS
1957 Pontiac
1958 Buick

STAR CHIEF. Custom 4-door. This car has 
auto, trans., radio, heater, power steering, pow
er brakes and air cmid., color TT  red A  white

SUPER 4-DOOR. Anto. trans. Radio and heater, 
power steering and brakes and air cond. Color Green 
and white. GOING F O R _________________________

lACET r V I T lT D n f  IT T  BELAJK 4-dow. Anto. trans., radio and 
1«/3D v t l l j y i i U L / £ i l  heater, white tires. Color TT Gray, lliis  Is

a one owner car

Ford 4-Door >VAGON. Auto, trans., radio, heater, 
air conditioned, white tire. Color TT brown 
and Ivory. This wagon is nice_____________

R U m b lG r  overdrive, radio and heater. TT

1958 Ford
Blue and white ___ __________________________

FAIRI.ANE 500 — Auto trans., radio, heater, white 
tires. This car is nice. Color yellow and white______

$1,195
$1,395

$695
$1,395 

$795 
$1,095

Wc have 7 good Pickups from 1950 to 1959 Models at a 
Bargain.ComePickoneout ..PROM $295 TO $895

-P a lm er M o to r  Co.
Ph.l59 USB OUR FARMER PLAF 

NO MONTHLY PAYMENTS Ph.159

Bobbye Powell 
Is Entrant For 
Sweetheart Title

The last - minute entry of Bob- 
oye Powell of Jim Ned High 
School has brought the number 
of girls ompeting in the Official 
Sweetheart Contest of the Sept. 
11-16 West Texas Fair to 18, J. 
A . Conlan, president of the West 
Texas Fair Assn., announced 
Thursdaf.

Bobbye is a majorette in the 
high school band, a class officer, 
and an all - district basketball 
player. She was nominated by the 
Jim Ned FFA  Chapter, of which 
she is sweetheart.

In 1960, Bobbye was runnerup 
for the best all-round student in 
the high sdiool. She is a member 
of the Future Homemakers of 
Ameria and has a grade average 
of 93.

Bobbye. o f , 'Tusóla, along with 
the other 17 candidates for the 
meeting of the West Texas Fair 
Assn. Board of Diretors Aug. 31. 
at 7 p.m., in the Display Building 
of the Taylor County Exposition 
Center, site of the fair.

The fair sweetheart is selected 
on the basis o f beauty, personal
ity scholastic rating, and achieve
ment. Winner will receive a S300 
scholarship to the Abilene college 
of her choice.

Other candidates for the honor, 
and the sponsoring FFA  hapter 
or 4-H club are-

Judy Barber, Anson FFA; Jan 
ice Richardson, Hamlin FFA; 
Jane Bynum, Haskell FFA ; Linda 
Dianne Huff, Divide FFA; June 
Swenson. Avoca FFA  Sue Rich
mond, Brown County 4-H; Cecilia 
Dehlinger, Abilene FFA; Kathy 
Wood, Hawley FFA.

Also Sharon Ann Steen, Clyde 
FFA; Latrelle Bright, Cross 
Plains FFA; Ruth Ann Christ. 
Trent FFA; Patty Bean, Lueders 
FFA; Betty Ruth COok. Olden 
FFA, Cecelia Bourland, ColenMm 
FFA; Sharon Johnson, Winters 
FFA; Linda Penman, Rohester 
FFA, and Carolyn Miller, Eula 
FFA.

Mrs. W. W. McCormack and 
I son. Bill, o f Houston and Mr. 
I and Mrs. Ward Berryman and 
children, Gaile and Frankie, of 
Midland are visiting in the home 
of C. F. Curb and sister, Mrs. 
Betty Sue Berryman.

Th e eyes o f the Lord are la 
STory p ls M , bekold lB g the 
•v ll awd the good.

— (ProTorbo I f  :>.)
present end soTslop- 

la g  as ss tbs s ir  ws brsstb«
is  tks H oly Bpirit o f God. R t 
knows the good sad belpful 
tb la g i ws do fo r  ottMn^ and 
wam aM sased. R ea laskaesrf 
ssary er fl Iboaght sad dsrlri 
w akld i^kBtlB  BMam agy win
IMP ail

Pruitt Family 
Reunión Held 
At State Park

The children of O. D. Pruitt of 
Canon City, Colo, and the late 
Mrs. Pruitt met for a family re
union at the Abilene State Park 
.Saturday Aug. 12,. All children 
of the couple were present.

They are a son. B. L Pruitt, 
o f Balmorea, and five daughters, 
Mrs. Lonnie Williams of Wheeler, 
Mrs. H. E. Snell of W'ichita Falls, 
John Boyd, both of Wilcox, Ariz. 
and Mrs. Phil Weisbach of Beauu- 
mont.

Sunday two brothers and the 
four sisters of Mr. Pruitt and 
their families met with the group. 
They are all children of the late 
Mr, and Mrs. L. B. Pruitt who 
came to Taylor County in 1883 
settling in Cedar Gap where 0. 
D was born. The brothers are V. 
E. Pruitt Sr. of Hobbs. N.M., and 
Miles H. Pruitt of Fort Worth; 
sisters are Mrs. A. M. Daniel of 
Abilene, Mrs. , W. Hickman of 
Texarkana, Mrs. M. E. Hafner 
and Mrs. Ernest Simmons, both of 
Tuscola.

.Mrs. Daniel was the oldest per
son present. She will celebrate her 
83rd birthday Oct. 5. The .young
est was Stevie Simmons, eight- 
and one half-month old son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Bob Simmons 
of Abilene.

One brother, W. D. Pruitt of 
Grants, N.M., was unable to at
tend. Mrs. John B. Pruitt of Abi
lene was present and the children 
o f the late Mrs. J M. Griffith, 
fsister of Mr. Pruitt; also at
tended. They are J Lee and Deb

this Is tbs lore o f God, 
Ikst ws kssp His eosiBuuul- 
w s a ts : sad  H is  cosisisad- 
wsats ars aot g risroas.

— <I J oh a irS .)
W s a s y  profsss w ith wards 

aad rss ta rss  th a t w s lovs
God, aad yst Sy sa r actions 
w Uoh violata ovan oos o f  H is 
cesMsadBMnta. bs a  Uviag 
dsaial «d  oar proisstationa. 
l^ v ia g  God sad obsying H in  
ia as part-tiaao, hslf-bsartad

' •• 1' V M r
Griffith of Tulls, and Mrs. M. 
D. Anderson and husband o f Am
arillo.

The ones traveling the longest 
distance were Mr. and Mrs. V. E. 
Pruitt Jr. and son, Andy, of 
Miami, Fla.

Mrs. Della Rk;holt and Mrs. 
Siddie Bradford of Fort Worth 
accompanied Mr. and Mrs. M. H. 
Pruitt to the reunion. Mrs Leo 
Morris came by train from De
boque, lo.

The Rev. H. E. Saell, chaplain 
at th« State Hospital at Wichita 
Falls, brought the devotional at 
noon.

Other towns represented were

Haskell, Merkel, Ovalo, T>i^;B l 
an, Buffalo Gap and Moran.

About 290 attended.

Mrs. Goldia Maloaa had M  
end visitors her step-brotbar, _  
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Otho Kang: 
Children, and a cousin, Mrs.^
H. Lummus of Ennis, l i e
husband was attending s __
of lOOF Lodge at Abilena.

Visitors in the home of M r. 
and Mrs. E. W King tha paaf. 
week were Mrs Elaine Kinaoy 
and mother. Mrs Mills, of Mid
land.

Ü

SPECIAL SALE ON
BIG 1-TON 8,500 BTÜ

AIR CONDITIONERS

FROM G-E... 
WORLD’S 
QUIETEST 
AIR-

CONDITIONERI

A big cigim? No— a big fact! General Electric tnakn 
the world’s quietet air conditioner for its power 
and is it powerful! i00%  capacity tested, this unit hiS 
multi-speed fan, automatic temperature control, re-uaible 
and washable filter. Here is really quiet surmiwr comfort 
^nme in and see for vounwH I

NOW ONLY 
$199-50

INSTALLE!!

PALMER MOTOR CO.
MERKEL
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j j f  WiINT IP S f!
I  CLASSIFIED

.%DVERTISI>iU RATES 
I  ClsMified ad« are 4 ceaU per 
|M rd  for the first Insertion and 
«  cent« per word for additional 
^ «ertions. Minimum charge is SL 

Cards of thanks are t i  for the 
l in t  SO words, 4 cents for each 
word over 80.

MISCELLANEOUS
LOST — 1-year-old reddish tan 

and white coMie. Very friendly 
dog. Information appreciated. J. 
A. Bradley. Phone 219. 22-Stc

LOST — Male German Shepherd
• pup. Eight weeks old. Has navel 

rupture which requires surgery.
i Reward. Bobby Barbee. Live 2 

miles south of Trent Phone 
24»95. 21-tfr

W ANTED — Woman to stay in 
home and care for elderly lady

* One day and night o ff each 
week. E.xcellent salary. Cafl 
Trent 2^293.

FOR
MONL’MENTS & 

CEMETEltt’ CLTIBING 
M. A. (Sarg) NOSTFR

Phone 321-W’ 1404 Herring Dr.
MERKEL. TE.X.\S

FREE — Wiring with all E lectric! 
\ppliar.ce.s purcha.^ed at Palm
er Motor Company. Phone 159.'

30-tfc.

WANTED — Dirty windshields 
to clean. K & E Service Center ,

5-tfc

MUST SELL 3 year old Everett 
piano. Italion provincial, me
dium finish $500 cash. Terms 
possible Sam Ligón, Phone 
427-W. 2(Mtp

FOR SALE — Nice 2 • bedroom 
home. Cyclone fenced back yard. 
Storm cellar. 1005 Locust. Phone 
340J. ____________ 17-tfc.

FOR SALE —  90 X 60 ft. lot on 
301 Lamar. Mrs. Estelle Han- 
nah. 22-3tp

POR SALE— Upright piano. Also 
mock mantel. Stacy Bird. 813 

Odk. Phone 188J, 22-3tp

FOR SALE — Nice 2-bedroom; named who may intervene here- 
house in Trent. Ctoae to Mhoei. | in and aet up their rwpective 
See Charlea Bright, t i l  Yucca; tax clainu against said property. 
Street. Merkel. Phone 261, j You are hereby commanded to

2M tp  appear by filing a written answer 
end defend such suit on the firstFOR SALE — Good used 4-door 

ChevTolet car. Can be seen at 
Mrs. F A. Sanders home.

21-tfc

F'OR S.M.E — 2 bedroom house. 
A1 condition. Can be financed 
with small down payment. Cy
rus Pee .Agenev. Phone 171.

22-tfc

FOR S.ALE — International 141

Monday after the expiration of 
forty-two days from and after the 
d.ate of issuance hereof, the same 
heirg the 11th day of September, 
1P61, which is the return day of 
inch citation, before the Honor
able District Court of Taylor 
County, Texas, to be held at the 
courthouse thereof, then and there 
to show cause why judgment shall 

, not be rendered for such taxes. 
Combine, SP. 2-International  ̂ oenalties and costs and condemn- 
trucks with grain bed. Priced i ;ng said property and ordering for. 
to sell. D. 0. Moore. Merkel, Rt. | closure of the constitutional and

statutory tax liens thereon for 
taxes due the plaintiff and the 
taxing units parties hereto, and 
those who may intervene herein, 
together with all interest and pen
alties and costs allowed by law j 
up to and including the day o f ; 
judgment herein, and all costs of

4 Phone Nolan Exeg., S Y 8 3186 
2.T3tp

LEGAL NOTICE

FRUIT Trees, Roses, Shade Trees, 
Ornamental Shrubs, Landscap 
tng by Ray Campbell, Plana 
Custom Tailored to Fit Your 
Home. No Down Payment, Up 
to 38 Months to Pay, Phone OR 
2-3012, Garden Gate Nursery, 
2937 So. Treadaway, Abilene, 
Texas.

FOR SALE— See me for Knapp 
shoes Peck Eager. K & E Ser. 
vice Center. Phone 208. 34-tfc

ACE TV — Sales - Serxice 
Service All Makes It Models 

Satisfaction Guaranteed 
White Auto Store 

Phone 228

BATTERIES CHARGED 
29c

WHITE AUTO STviRE 
Merkel. Texas

suit.
ISSUED AND GIVEN under my 

hand and seal of said court in

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF TAYLOR
IN THE NAME OF AND BY THE , , _
AUTHORITY OF THE STATE ,
OF TEXAS I 27 day of July,
■pQ. 1 1961.

J. R. SIDES, J. R McKEIA’ Y, [ Clerk of the District Court 
W. H. YOUNG. D. L. IRWIN. A. uisirici court
R GRAVES. R. C. YOUNG,!
W’AYNE S. LAWRENCE. L ILL IE  
.MAY SMITH VALENTINE and 
husband. PAU L L VALENTINE. i 
BOB ALLEN  and MARGARET

Taylor County. Texas 
42nd Judicial District. 
By Mrs. F. N. Carter 

Deputy 
22-4t

Monday aftar thn aocRiraMMi af 
forty-two (42) daya from and af- 
tar tha data of iaauaaea haraof, 
the same being tha 11th day of 
September, 1961, which is tha re
turn day of such citation, before 
the Honorable District Court of 
Taylor County, Texas, to be held 
at the Courthouse thereof, then 
and there to show cause why judg
ment shall not bo rendered for 
such taxes, penalties, interest and 
costs, and condemning said prop
erty and ordering foreclosure of 
the constitutional and statutory 
tax liens theieon for taxes duo 
the plaintiff and the taxing units 
parties hereto, and those who may 
intervene herein, together urith all 
interest and penalties and costs al
lowed by law up to an-1 including 
the day of judgment herein, and 
all costs of suit.

ISSUED AND GIVEN under my 
hand and seal of said court in 
the City of Abilene. Taylor Coun
ty, Texas, this 27 day of Juiy, 
1961.

R. H. Ross
Clerk of the District Court 
Taylor County, Texas 
«2nd Judicial District 
By Mrs. F. N. Caner 

Deputy 
22At

LEGAL NOTICE

LEGAL NOTICE
ALLEN  HIGGINS, each of whose 
residence is unknown and. the 
heirs and legal representatives of
any of the above named d e f e n - _________ _
dants who may be deceased, whose XHF STATF OF TF\-\S
name and residence are unknown (-o iA ’TY  OF TAYLOR
and the respiective unknown heirs j y  T-fip \ a m E OF .-AND BY THE

Well and windmill servicing W 
W Wade. Call 213>I. 6-tfe

WANTED — Pasture for sheep I 
Lease basis or on halves. Write i 
to Box 428. Merkel. 18-tfp. |

W a n t e d  — f e w ’ m o r e  m i l k !
CUSTOMERS. Delivery 7 days 
a week. Higgins Sc Son. Ph< 
9011-Jl.

I FOR S.ALE — Hou.%e, 1-bedroom, 
kitchen and bath, living room.

nd legal representatives of all of 
the above parties. ;,iid owner or 
owners of the hereinafter des
cribed property and their heirs 
and legal representatives, whoso 
names and places of residence 
are unknown, and any and all oth
er persons, including adverse claim 
ants, owning, or having, or claim
ing any legal or eouitable inter 
esf in or lien upon the herein-

A 'T H O R IT Y  OF THF STATF
OF TEX.AS
TO:

w f n r c K K n .  w  p
D l’CKF-TT. .JOHN S. FRENCH, 
and wife. A N M F F. FRENCH, 
each of whose residence is un
known and. the heirs and lec il 
representatives o f any of the 
above named defendants who may 
be deceased, whose name and

after described property delin- rpsidence are unknown and the
respective unknown heirs and le-

PhWM
4 4 - ^

HEED A NEW W ELL drilled* 
Ba old well cleaned out* Call 
Bobert Higgins 9011-J2. Also sell 
and install Meyers pumps. 51-tfr

SEPTIC TANKS. CESS POOI^ 
AND CELLARS pumped out. 
Satisfaction Guaranteed. Call 
eollect, OR 3-3081, Abilene.

23-8tp

WOMAN WHO CAN DRIVE— If 
you would enjoy working 3 or 4 
hours a day calling regularly 
each month on a group of Stu
dio Girl Cosmetic clients on a 
route to be established in and 
around Merkel and are willing 
to make light deliveries, etc., 
write to STUDIO GiHL COS
METICS. Dept Al W Glen 
dale, Califonna Route will pay 
ap to $.5 00 per hour. 23-3tc.

FOR rt :n t

carpeted. Located on Edwards i quent to plaintiff herein for taxes 
street within block of town. I YOU .ARE HFREBA’ NOTIFIED 
Priced to sell With low down that suit has been brought and

is now pending in the Honorable 
District Court. 42nd Judicial Dis
trict, Taylor County, Texas, where

payment terms can be arranged. 
Call Cyrus Pee at 171. 10-tfc.

FOR S.ALE— Large safe in good 
condition. Taylor Telephone 
Coop. Merkel 12-tfc

g.al representatives of all of the 
.above parties, and owner or own
ers of the hereinafter described 
nroperty and their heirs and le - ' 
gal representatives, whose names

in The City of Merkel, a munici-1 places of residence are un-

FOR RENT — 2-hedroom duplex 1 
apartment. Newlv redone. 308 
Locust. Sec Rav Wilson Phone 
173 or 22. 4-tfc

FOR RENT — "  room furrished 
house with baib Newh paner-1 
ed. No water bills to pay Mrs 
John S. Hughes. 112 Locust 
Phone 170 W 12-tfc

FOR
MONUMENTS. CURBING Sc 

CEMETERY LETTERING 
CaU

W. J. DERSTINE 
Rt. 2 Merkel. Phone 9009-R2 

CLBMMER MONUMENT WORES 
Abilene, Texas Phone OR 3-8881

POR SALE — USED 36 hT  P. 
Johnson out-board motor. Elec
tric start controls, gas tank, 
late model —  $195. USED— 12 
H. P. Alto-Evnnrude out-board 
motor Good condition — $45. 
USED — Cushman Motor Scoot
er Late model — $145. NTIW— 

1 ton G. E. Refrigerated air 
conditioners. Special pnce — 

$195 Palmer Motor Co. Phone 
159 16-tfc

SPECIAL SALE PRICE~on GE 
Food Freezer, upright or chest 
model. $429 value for $299.95. 
Palmer Motor Company, 1208 
North First. 18tfc.

pal corporation is plaintiff; The 
State of Texas for itself and in 
behalf of Taylor County, Texas 
and Tbe Merkel Independent 
School District are impleaded par- 
tv (fondants; and John Wills 
Steveftt, James Earl Stevens. Cal
vin Roy Stevens. Jessie Maye Sa
bin and her husband. Ralph L. 
Sabin, W ill Watson. Ruth Allen 
Liles, whose husband is Carl B. 
TJles, Margaret Allen H ig i^ s . 
whose husband is C. S. Higgins. 
Lillie May Smith Valentine, whose

known, and any and all other per
sons. including adverse claimants i 
owning, or having, or claiming 
any legal or equitable interest !n 
or lien upon the hereinafter de-| 
scribed property delinquent to i 
plaintiff herein for taxes.

YOUR ARE HEREBY N O TI-, 
FIED that suit has been brought i 
and is now pending in the Honor-, 
able District Court. 42nd Judicial: 
District, Taylor Countv. Texas, j 
wherein the City of Merkel, a | 
municipal corporation is plaintiff;

hushand is Paul L. Valentine. Bob I 71,^ state of Texas for itself and
.Allen, Erlene Allen, a feme sole. 
W. L. Allen, John Jennings Allen, 
May Blanton, a widow, Thomas 
L. Blanton. Jr.. Matt Blanton, Joe 
Bianton. .Ann Blanton, a feme cole, 
William W Blanton. J R Sides,

in behalf of Taylor County. Tex
as and the Merkel Indei^ndent 
School District are impleaded 
party defendants; and W . E 
Duckett. W P  Duckett, John S 
French and wife. Annie E.

J. R. McKeK*y. W. H Aoung. D. Prpneh. are defendant-s, by filing '
L. Irwin. A. R Graves. R. C 
Young and Wayne S Lawrence 
are Defendants, by filing by plain 
tiff of a petition the 27 day of 
July. 1961, and the file number 
of said suit being No. 28 184-.A

bv plaintiff of a petition on the 
27 day of July. 1961, and the file 
rnmher of said suit being No. 
2fi 183 A and the nature o f which 
suit is to collect flelinnuent ad 
valorem taxes on the following

and the nature of which suit is property, to-wit

For Rent — Clean roonvs and 
apartments. Merkel Ho^el. Call 
107 4-tfC.

FOR RENT OR SALE — 4-room 
house. Also apartment. R. T. 
Smith. 18-tfc.

FOR S.ALE — 4-operator beauty 
shop. .Air conditioned dryers. 
Good business. Reasonable. Rea
son for selling, military service 
call Just 200 yards outside main 
gate, Dyess A ir Base. Call OR 
3-3167, AbUene. 21-tf.

FOR RENT — Furnished house. 
$30 per month. You pay bills 
Located at 1305 N 4th., Phone 
9(WLR1. 23-31»

FOR RENT — Furnished one k  
2 bedroom apartments. Bills 
pMd. No pets Call 406-W, E. F. 
Fsnnor, 406 Kent Street. 23tfe

k )R  SALK
FOR RENT —  Furnished apait- 

ment. Mrs. Ins Hunter, 381 
Oek. Phone 83-W. 21-3tc

FOR SALE: ’50 Rambler Aaeri- 
csB. 2 dr. W W T Sc hester. Losn 
esUblished. Take up payments. 
Phone 427.W, 20-4tp

FOR SALE. Large foreign stamp 
album with several thousand 
stamps, at a price far below cur
rent catalog value. Charles 8. 
Curb, 1414 North Second St.. 
Phone 42-M. fel-ttp

FOB SALE — Fairbanks • 
water pomp; 80 f t  of pfhe fn 
wtB, woll house. Ask tor kMfe. 
Open Monday nl(ht. Ant. t l .  
Send bids to Trent Intepentnkt 
School District, c-o Wrsjr WB- 

iisms. n-ite
FOB SALE—2 bedroom honte on 

South 10th St. Good condition. 
Loan established. Phone 3M-J.

22 tfc

Feed roses during August for top 
performance during the cooler 
fall months. Bill’s Garden Shop 
Phone 162. 23-tfc

Th e  M e rk e l M a il
f fUstmbUMbed 1889

' i*tiblMi6d Weekly at 916 N. Seeood St, Merkel, Ttaae 
Terry Roy Gariner, PablUier 

Mrs. R. E. Gar*MT. Editor

to collect dplinquent advalorem 
taxes on the following described 
property, to-wit

I.ots Nine (9 ). Ten nO), Eleven 
(11) and Twleve (12), Block 
Twenty-Two (22» College Ad
dition. City of Merkel, Taylor 
County, Texas,

together with Interest and pen
alties, costs, charges, and expenses 
of suit which have accrued and 
which may legally accrue there
on.

'The amount of taxes due each 
idaintiflt «tdMlrc $6 iiBerest. 
peaslties sad oaMs Is as follows: 

Th* City of Mlck«l .... 1245.70 
Hm Stott or Tokos oBd
Toylor COMW ji ................. 103.70

. .Tho Meikol Ilid^iOndMt 
School District .........  88.75

TOTAL .................. •438.18
fho hOBtes of all tsxin f units 

which assess and collect tskes 00 
said property not BMdc s party 
to this suit sro; NONE 

Plaintiff and all other taxing 
units who may set up their tax 
clainu herein seek recovery of 
deliquent ad valorem taxes on the 
property hereinabowe described, 
and ill addition to the taxes, all 
interest, penalties, and costs al
lowed by law thereon up to and 
including the day of judgment 
herein, and the establishment and 
foreclosure of liens, i f  any, secur

A t th« PoBt kt Markal, T(
d d Ü M  m afl.

Ai/ M.vu
ndeftt 
. . .  ra.45 
. $ 1 7 1 »

T.ots Three (3 ) and Four | 
(4 ). Block Twenty-Three (23), 
College .Addition. City of j 
Merkel. Taylor County. Texas: 

together with interest, penalties. 1 
costs, charges and expenses o f , 
suit which have accrued and which 
mav legally accrue thereon.

The amount of taxes due each 
plaintiff, exclusive o f interest, 
penalties and costs is as follows: 

The City of Merkel $ 79.75 
The State of Texas 

and Taylor Couhty 23.05 
The Merlml tndepkndeft 

School tXstrlct
Total ...

The names of all takin« ufilto 
whkfi asaett khd ttsbs tM
saM property bM  mMb » ir t y  th 
this strit aiW: NONE.

PlaMtHf and all ofher taxtaK 
nnlta who may set up Qielr tax 
elalms herein seek rerovery of 
deltiqueht e^rJ orem taMt oB 
the property hereinafter describ
ed. and fn addition to the taxes, 
all interest, penalties, and cost! 
allowed by law thereon up to and 
including the day o f judgment 
herein, and the establishment and 
foreclosure of liens, i f  any, soeor- 
ing the payment o f same, as pro
vided by law.

All parties to this suit, includ
ing plaintiff, defendants and in 
tervenors .shall take notice that 
claims not only for any taxes 

ing the payment of same, as pro- i  which were delinquent on said

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
Te any Sheriff or any Constable 
within the State of TexaB —  
GREETING:

A’ou are hereby commanded to 
cause to bo published once each 
week for four consecutive weeks, 
the first publication to be at 
least twenty-eight davs before the 
return day thereof, in a newspa
per printed in Taylor Cminty. Tex
as. the accompanying citation, of 
which the herein below following 
is a true copv
CITATION BY PUBLICATION 

THE ST.ATE OF TEXAS
TO; George Joseph Sciacca, De

fendant. Greeting:
YOU ARE HREBY COMMAND

ED to appear before the Honor
able 42nd District Court of Tay
lor County at the Courthouse 
thereof, in .Abilene. Texas, by 
filing a written .answer at or be
fore 10 o’clock .A. M. of the first 
'londay next after the expiration 
o f forty-two days from the date 
of the issuance of this citation, 
same being the 4th dav of Sep- 
feipher .A.D. 1961, to Plaintiffs 
Petition filed in said court on the 
20 day of Juiy A D. 1961, in this 
cause, numbered 26,165-A on the 
docket o f said court and styled 
Betty Jane Sciacca, plaintiff, vt. 
George .loseph Sciacca, defendant.

A  brief statement of the nature 
o f this suit is as follows, to-wit: 
Suit for divorce. Date of marriage 
Feb. 19, 1958. date o f separation, 
June 1, 1961. Grounda for divorce 
is mental cruelty. No children or 
community property o f this mar
riage, as is more fo lly  shown by 
P la in tiffs Petition on file in this 
suit.

I f  this citation is not served 
within ninety days after the date 
o f its issuance, it shall be return
ed unserved.

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the same 
according to requirements of law, 
and the mandates hereof and 
make due return as the law di
rects.

Issued and given under my 
hand and the seal of said court at 
Abilene. Texas, this the 21 day of 
July A D. 1961.

Attest; R. H. Ross, (Tlerk, 
42nd District Court 
Taylor County, Texas 
By Mrs. Jesse R. Swindell, 
Deputy.

(S E A L )

LEGAL NOTICE

shown by Plnintiffs Petition on 
f l i t  in tMs suit.

I f  this citation la not served 
within ninety days after the date 
o f its issuance, it shall be return
ed unserved.

The officer exectUing this writ
shall promptly serve the same ac
cording to requirements of law, 
and the mandates hereof, an d  
make due return as the law di
rects.

Issued and given under my hand 
and the «eat of said court at Abi
lene, Texas, this the 18th day of 
July A D. 1961.

Attest; R. H. Ross Oerk, 
42nd District Court 
Taylor County, Texas 
By Irene Crawford, 
Deputy.

2(Mt.

LEGAL NOTICE

w itkB ,

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To u y  Sheriff or any CoMtohle 
wIM b the Stato *f Tens —
OBBETING:

You aro haret^ bbou 
cauto to W  pubfchnd once
waak for four conaeoutive

first publication to ba 1É ____
twenty-atght days btfore tha to- 
turn day thereof« to a new »aper 
printed in Taylor County, Texas, 
the accompanying citatiaik, of 
which the herein briOw fOBowing 
is a true copy.

vided by law.
All parties to this suit, includ

ing plaintiff, defendants and in- 
tervenors, shall take notice that 
claims on only for any taxes which 
were deliquent on said property 
at the time this suit was filed 
but all taxes becoming delinquent 
thereoB at any time thereafter 
up to the day of judgment, in
cluding all interest and penalties 
and costa allowed by law thereon, 
may, upon requeet therefor, be 
recovered hereoi without further 
d M o n  or netlee to any pertles 

bb6 aB said pertles shall 
Bt and plead and 

th 4n riaima aad 
BOW OB file and whki 
■ay ha Iliad ka aaM

property at the time this suit was 
filed, but all taxes becoming de
linquent thereon at any time 
thereafter up to the day of judg
ment. including all interest and 
nenalties and costs allowed by law 
♦hereon, may, upon request there
for, be recovered herein without 
fiirther citation or notice to any 
parties herein, and all said parilea 
shall take notice of and plead and 
anawar to aU claiau aad pteadhlia 
now #B file and which 
be filed to aald caitaa 
ar partloa hpralfi, awl a 
thftiaE anHp u im

xruz

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS

TO: Benny Hilton, Defendant 
Greeting:

YOU ARE HEREBY COM
MANDED to appear before the 
Honorable 42nd District Court of 
Taylor County at the Courthouse 
thereof, in Abilene, Texas, by fil
ing a written answer at or before 
10 o’clock A  M. of the first Mon
day next after the expiration of 
forty - two days from the date 
of the issuance of this citation, 
same being the 4th day of Septem 
ber A.D. 1961, to Plaintiff’s PaU- 
tion filed in said court, dn the 
8th day of June A. D. 1961, in 
this cause, numbered 28,046-A on 
the docket of said court and styl 
ed Shirley HUtan, ^ in t i f f ,  vs. 
Benny H

A
tuTO
toMit; plaintiff and defendant

tniriey nuien, na im u i, vs.
ly HlMMk Defendant

weih apawiafl Qatohar K  —d

ApA T nuMItf aaaa tor 
^  hanh Mid

THE STATE OF TEXAS: 
COUNTY OF TAYLOR:
IN  THE NAME OF AND BY THE 
AUTHOR I’TY OF THE STATE OF 
TEXAS 
TO:

T. B. KERR, whose residence it 
unknown and the heirs and legal 
representatives o f the above 
named defendant who nuy be 
deceased,! whose name and resi
dence are unknown and the re
spective unknown heirs and legal 
representatives of all of the above 
parties, and owner or owners of 
the hereinafter described proper
ty and their heirs and legal repre
sentatives. whose names and plac-i 
es of residence are unknown, and | 
any and all other persons, includ-1 
ing adverse cLaimants, owning, o r ! 
having, or claiming any local or 1 
cfiuitahle infreiestn mio iw&.'i 
fouilnble interest in or lien noon , 
*bo hereinafter described prop- 
"rfy delinquent to p liin tiff herein: 
for taxes.

YOU ARF HEREBY NOTI- 
I'lED  that suit has Ix-en brought 
and is now pending in the Hon-1 
or.nhle District Court. 42nd Jndi- 
ci.nl District, Taylor County, Tex
as. wherein the City o f Merkel,
■I miinicip.nl corporation, is plain
tiff The State of Texas for it
self and in behalf of Taylor Coun
tv Texas and The Merkel Inde
pendent School District are im- 
nleaded party defendants, and T. 
B. Kerr is defendant, by filing 
by plaintiff of a petition on the 
14th day of August. 1961, and 
the file number of said suit being 
No 26,244-A and the nature of 
which suit is to collect delinquent 
nd valorem taxes on the follow
ing described property, to-wit: 

Being a tract of land 100 ft. 
wide and 140 ft. deep out of 
and a part of the West one- 
half (W>^) o f Subdivision 
Eighteen (18). League 147, 
Abstract 73. Grimes County 
School Land, City o f Merkel, 
Taylor County. TexM, and 
being more particularly de
sc r ib e  as follows:

BEGINNING at the Northeast 
corner o f Lot 1. Block 1, of 
Miller’s Sohdivisfon of pari o f 
the West half of Block 18, 
League 147, Grimes County 
School Land. City of Merkel, 
T a y l o r  County, Texas; 
THENCE North 100 ft. to a 
point for the Northeast cor- 

ner of this tract: THENCE 
We.st 140’ to a point for the 

Northwest corner of this 
tract: THENCE South 100’ to 

a point for the Southwest 
corner of this tract, said point 
also being the Nortwest cor
ner of said Lot. 1. Block 1. 
o f Miller’s Subdivision; 
THENCE East 140’ along the 
North boundary line of said 
Lot 1 to the place of begin
ning.

together wHh interest, penalties, 
ehsta, charges and exFenset of 
Suit which have kcefued and 
which may legally accrue thereon.

The amount of taxes due eac|) 
plaintiff, exclusive of interest, 
piMRiee MN cotO 1$ hi MkHto 

f iM  City Bf I N M  ., t  it.85  
The VerkM Indepeadeat 

School District .. 3i.9S
The Stito of Tlkks nd  

'Ihylor OauBty .. . .  7.81
Total ...............fllfl.81

The names and addresses of 
•n toxing nnits which asaeto and 
collect taxes on said property not 
made party to this suit are; 
NONE.

Plaintiff and all other taxing 
units who may tel up their tax 
claims herein seek recovery of 
delinquent ad valorem taxes on 
the property hereinabove de
scribed. and in addition to the 
taxes, all interest, penalties, and 
costs allowed by law thereon up 
to and including the day of judg
ment herein, and the establish
ment and foreclosure of Hens, if 
any, securing the payment of 
same, as provided by law.

AH parties to this suit, includ
ing plaintiff, defendants and in- 
tervenora, shall take notice that 
claims not only for taxes which 
were delinquent on said proper
ty at the time this suit was fHed 
Imt all taxes bocondng delinquent 
theroon at anp time thereafter 

to dto toy at fftom ent
t o *  pcnalUM 

Vjr Unt theredk, 
may, upOB reqw at therefor, b*

BOW OB file and which hereafter 
may be filed In said cause by all 
other parties herelB, and all of 
those taxing units ebove nanwd 
who may intervene herein and 
set up their respective tax claims 
against said property.

You are hereliy commanded to 
, appear by filing a written answer 
j  and drfcnrt such suit on the first 
I Monday after the expiration of 
forty-two (42) days from and at- 

! ter the date of issuance hereof, 
i the same being the 2nd day of 
October, 1961, which is the re
turn day of such citation, before 
the Honorable District Court of 
Taylor County. Texas, to be held 
at the courthouse thereof, then 
and there to show cause why 
judgment shall not be rendered 
for such taxes, pénalités, interest 
and costs, and condemning said 
property and ordering foreclosure 
of the constitutional and statutory 
tax Hens thereon for taxes du« 
the plaintiff and the taxing units 
parties hereto, and those who 
nuy intervene herein, together 
with all interest and penalties and 
costs allowed by law up to and 
including the day o f judgment 
herein, and all coats o f suit.

ISSUED AND G IVEN under 
my hand and seal of said court 
in the City of Abilene, Taylor 
County, Texas, this 14th day o f 
August, 1961.
(Seal)

R. H. ROSS
Clerk of the District Court 
Taylor County. Texas 
42nd Judicial District 
By Mrs. F. N. Carter, 
Deputy

234t

LEGAL NOTICE
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

To any Sheriff or anv Constable 
within the State of Texas —  
GF El.TING:

You are herehy commanded to 
cause to l>e published once each 
week for four consecutive weeks, 
the first publication to he at least 
twenty-eight days before the re
turn day thereof, in a newspaper 
printed in Taylor County. Texas, 
the accompanying citation, of 
which the herein below following 
Is a true copy.

X < B f*h U J l W e à  
•nd €bd l « o i l d  to

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

TO: Samuel R. Coggins, Annie 
Aston, the heirs of John M. As
ton. S. C. Simmons, S. E. Sim
mons if living, and if dead, the 
legal representatives o f each of 
said named defendants, and the 
unknown heirs of each of said 
named defendants and the owners, 
dhrectort, officers, stockholders, 
assigns and sucessors o f the Abi
lene National Bank, now defunct, 
or each of their heirs and repre
sentatives, Defendants, Greefing: 

YOU ARE HEREBY CX)M- 
MANDED to appear before Hon
orable 42nd District Court o f Tay
lor County at the Courthouse 
thereof, in Abilene. Texas, by fil
ing a written answer at or before 
10 o’clock A M. o f the first Mon
day next after expiration of forty- 
tw’o days from the date o f the 
issuance of this citation, same be
ing the 18th dav of September 
A.D. 1961. to PlaintifCs Petition 
field in said court, on the 4th day 
of August A.D. 1.961, in this cause 
numbered 26,217-A on the docket ' 
of said court and styled Alice Me- 
Carver, a widow vs. Samuel Cog
gins. Annie Aston, the heirs of 
John M. Aston. S. C. Simmons,
S. E. Simmons if living, and if 
dead, the legal representatives of 
each of said named defendants, and 
the unknown heirs of each of said 
named defendants and the owners, 
directors, officers. Stockholders, 
assigns and successors o f the Abi
lene National Bank, now defunct, 
or each and any of their heirs and 
reprBMBtativca, Defendants.

A  brlM 8tatoinMt o f the nsturo 
of this suit it as foIIosvB, to-wit;

A trespau to try title suit where
in Plaintiff claims title in fee sini- * 
pie te Lots 2. 4, 6 and 8 H«_ 
AAdton to tlN Tfito «  Rafl 
<#ay, tkjrlor t^donty, Tetu. PlklB- 
aft spiteially pleads the TTiree,* 
Five, Ten and TVenty-Five Years 
Statutes of Limltatlak, to la mere 
fuDy shown fay PlainiÛfs Petition 
on Tile In this suit.

I f  this citattoB l i  net served 
within ninety days after the date 
of its issuance, it shall be return-f 
ed unserved.

The officer executing this writ* 
shall promptly serve the same ac
cording to requirements of law,^ 
and the mandates hereof, and 
make due return as the law di
rects.

Issued and given under my hand 
and the seal o f said roart at Abi
lene, Texas, this the 4th day of 
August A.D. 1961.
(Seal)

Attest; R. H. Rots CHerk, 
42nd District Court 
Taylor County, Texas.
By Irene Oawford,
Deputy.

23-4t.

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Millar 
visited their children. Dr. and 
Mrs. Jqho B. pkvidion told the 

îonM Ml |Dd
_____ m ü la Ü r F

ÿ n A lh  tha boma 
of Mn. Millar’s brothara aad 
whrM, Mr. and Mrs. IWWIy Oto* 
rett and Mr. aad Mn.
Htt David Bract Joi

atoad aad aaal jraadaoa. acemaDantod
I »  A  « M M f i K
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I d e a r

gabby doodle from noodle says:
MISTER EDITOR:

I see by tha papers where 
•ome doctors from the American 
Medical Association has sive out 
a warning that eating wild fruit,

especially persimmons, that ain't 
go<.‘d and ripe will cause a "dio- 
spyrobezoar” in the stomach that I 
might "require removal by sur 
gery.”

I’m mighty glad to git this In*
formation. It'll give nse the will 
power to quit eating fruit, wild 
or tame, ripe or unripe. At my 
age I don’t want to git diospyro- 
bezoar, Anything with a name 
like that could be fatal to us old 
folks Let a doctor tell a old

More time for the family,,.
THANKS TO FLAMELESS SibuSXJuXi SERVANTS!
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SUMM1R IS COOK-OUT TIME...

THE BEST TIME TO MODERNIZE 

YOUR KITCHEN UPEI RIAN 

WITH YOUR ELECTRIC APPUANCi 

DEALB OR BUIIDINO CONTRAaOR.

Modernize your kitchen this summer... notl 

with luxuries, but with fr»*dom l Flameless elec-1 

trie servants give you time to devote to thotl 

which counts the most... your family. Oven, 

cooking top, dishwasher (look, no hands!), food 

disposer, refrigerator-freezer and washer-dryer 

—  all or any of these clean, safe flameless 

electric servants are ready to modernize your 

kitchen life now with built-in convenience, 

beauty and economy.

W e s L  I f x a s  U i i l i i i e s

Company OivtJtef 
owntä companf

l i f e V e  headquarters
tSCOUT

America*$ new W ORK  or P L A Y  W O N D E R !

«

e*

It$  a hardtop fwkup . . .  an open air runabout. . .  an off-rood 
workhorae . . .  a whoie new idea in low-cost transportation!

coats little to buy, less to runt
The Scout offer« fuU-width «eating for three. 
Ita steel top come« off in minutes. Its all- 
steel body hauls man-size loads of cargo, ha.s 
extra seating on full-length wheel housings. 
An INTBNATIONAL 4-c/linder Comanche

engine provides husky posver, saves gas and 
oil. Optional all-wheel drive provides extra 
traction for work off-road, optional steel 
TVavr-l-Tbp converts it into town deliveiy. 
There’s never been anything like the Scout.

rk.
IMS Is • ____
aM sSsSto sicksp.___
la itN. U0S Is astiM. Fan 
to Srlaa for Sasisota or

sir. Tas la raswaaS la als- 
atoa, to giva yaa a aaStcIa
lor any kM af aetMty.

___ Saaat atrlppiS far
■atlaa. For aptelal Saty, 
doara, wlndova lift off, 
«risdstileld falda doam or 
datsettaa.

tasM Saaat casvartad la 
ta«a dallirary by an op- 
tiooal ataal TravtI-Top com
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The Scout ie IN TE R N A TlO N A U m U t. backed by IN TE R N A TIO N A I. service 
everywhere on every part. See us today and hit the trail to low-cost transjx>rtationl

Wli A
PALMER MOTOR CO.

r r  ^ 1

•ot ha’s going to die i f  he don’t 
quit drinking and it'i like pour
ing water on a duck's back. But 
toll him he's going to git dio- 
spyrobezoar and you've done 
cured him quick.

Incidental, I see where they’ve 
got a New York surgeon on the 
carpet fer using a stand-in for 
operating. The stand-in surgeon 
don't show up till the patient is 
asleep then he is gone afore 
the patient comes to. The big 
name surgeon takes credit fer 
the operation, pads the bill extra 
heavy to take care of (he stand- 
in. In basketball, they've been 
calling it the ‘ ‘ fix,’ ’ and with 
them big electric companies the 
Guvernment called it ‘‘rigging.’’ 
but the medical perfession will 
come up with a fancy name fer 
this stand-in business, maybe call 
it diospyrobezoar spelled back
wards.

It’s gitting so, Mister Editor, 
everything in this country is op- 
erated on the ‘ ‘fix ’ ’ or “ gap ’ 
system. We got the missile ‘ ‘gap,’’ 
the import and export ‘‘ gap.’’ and 
-I dozen other gaps, all o f ’em 
bad. But at least we can under
stand that kind of language. It’s 
a great pity them Guvernment 
agencies and bureaus don’t git 
down to some three-letter words.

But ever now and then one of 
them agencies will show a little 
improvement. Fer instant. I was 
reading where a Alberta farmer 
shot down a crow that was wear
ing a leg band that said, "Wash. 
Biol. Surv." The fanner sent a 
letter to the Guvernment: “ Dear 
Sir, I shot one of your pet crows 
the other day and followed your 
instructions. I washed it, b>I^ it 
and surved it. It was terrible.’ ’ 
He got a letter back saying the 
leg band was a abbreviation fer 
“ Washington Biological Survey, 
and on account of the confusion, 
they was changing it to; “ Notify 
Fish and W ildlife Service. Wash
ington. D.C.,’ ’ Them Guvernment 
folks has to learn the hard way.

Well. I got to stop now. Mis
ter Editor, and either put the 
“ fix ”  on my old lady or do some- 
pun about the “ gap” between my 
lawninower and them weeds she’s 
complaining about in the back 
yard.

Yours truly,
GABBY

LEGAL NOTICE
THE ST.4TE OF TEXAS 

To any Sheriff or any Comtable 
vM lii« the State of Texas —  
GBBR'nNG:

You are hereby commanded to 
cause to be published once each 
weok for four consecutive weeks, 
the first publication to be at least 
twenty-eight days before the re
turn day thereof, in a newspaper 
printed in Taylor County. Texas, 
the accompanying citation, of 
which the herein below following 
is a true opy.
C ITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS
TO: John W e^ey Gilbert, De

fendant, Greeting:
YOU ARE HEREBY COM

MANDED to appear before the 
Honorable 42nd District Court of 
Taylor County at the Courthouse 
thereof, in Abilene, Texas, by fil
ing a written answer at or before 
10 o’clock A.M. of the first Mon
day next after the expiration of 
forty-two days from the date of 
the issuance of this citation, same 
being the 18th day of September 
A.D. 1961, to Plaintiff’s petition 
filed in said court, on the 6th day 
of July A.D 1961, in this cause, 
numbered 26,120-A on the docket 
of said court and styled Rosie Lee 
Gilbert. Plaintiff, vs. John Wesley 
Gilbert, Defendant.

A  brief statement of the nature 
o f this suit is as follows, to-wit: 
Plaintiff and defendant were mar 
ried April 1,1947 and became per
manently separated Dec. 15, 1960.

Plaintiff sues for divorce on 
grounds of harsh and cruel 
treatment, and for custody of 
the minor child as is more fully 
shown by Plaintiffs' Petition on 
file  in this suit.

I f  this citation is not served 
within ninety days after the data 
o f its issuance. It shall be return
ed unserved.

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the same 
according to requirements o f law, 
and the mandates hereof, and 
make due return as the law di
rects.

Issued and given under my hand 
and the seal o f said court at Abi
lene, Texas, this the 4th day of 
August A.D. 1961.
(Seal)

Attest- R. H. Ross, Clerk 
42nd District Cknirt,
Taylor County, Texas.
By Irene Crawford, Deputy 

23-4t

Etsel Farmer and sons, Billy 
and Ralph of El Paso, visited the 
past weekend in the home of his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Adran 
Farmer and family; his aunt. Mr. 
and Mrs. T . J. Amaaen. and sis
ter and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lawrence Hewitt and son, Larnr.

Mrs. Fora^ Harper and dangk- 
tars, Katharaa, and Nancy, of 
OdCMa. were gnests of bar sia- 
tm ,  Mrs. R. J. MUlw and M v. 
n . B. Robertson. Monday and 
Tuesday of tha past weak.

I

LEGAL NOTICE
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

Ta any Sheriff ar any Canstable 
within the Stata of Texas -— 
GREETING:

You are hereby commanded to 
cause to be published once each 
week for four consecutive weeks,, 
the first publication to be at 
least twenty-eight days before the 
return day thereof, in a newspa
per printed in Taylor County, Tex
as. the accompanying citation, of 
which the herein below following 
is a true copy.

C ITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS

TO: Robert Tangier Layoe, De
fendant, Greeting:

YOUR ARE HEREBY (X)M- 
MANDED to appear before tha 
Honorable 42nd District Court of 
Taylor County at the Courthouse 
thereof, in Abilene, Texas, by fil
ing a written answer at or before 
10 o’clock A.M. o f the first Mon
day next after the expiration of 
forty-two days from the date of 
the issuance of this citation, same 
being the 25th day of September 
A D. 1961, to Plaintiffs Petition 
filed in said court, on the 3rd day 
of August A.D. 1961, in this cause, 
numbered 26.212-A on the docket 
of said court and styled Phae 
Greta Layne, Plaintiff, vs. Robert 
Tangier Layne. Defendant.

A brief statement of the nature 
of this suit is as follows, to-wit: 
plaintiff and defendant were mar
ried on the 7th day of March, 
1959 and became permanently sep
arated on the 15th dav of March, 
1959.

Plaintiff sues for divorce on 
grounds of harsh, and cruel 
treatment as is more fully shown 
by Plaintiff’s Petition on file in 
this suit.

I f this citation is not served 
within ninety days after the date 
of its issuance, it shall be return
ed unserved.

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the same ac
cording to requirements of law, 
and the mandates hereof, and

THE MERKEL MAIL, Merkel, Teu a
Page Seven____________________Thunday, AuguBt 17,

I Mrs. Bob Williams and BS 
Mark, of AbileBc, visited IB t| 
home of her parents, Mr. M  
Mrs. Price Melton, Friday.

Mrs. J. W. Barnat 
visiting her sisters-in-law.
M. McDonald and Mri 
Bragg.

make due return as the law di- 
rets.

Issued and given under my band 
and seal of said court at Abilene. 
Texas, this the 10th day of Aug
ust A.D. 1961.
(Seal)

Attest- R. H. Ross. Clerk. 
42nd District Court,
Taylor County, Texas.
By Irene Crawford, Deputy 

23-41
Mrs. and Mrs. G. L . LoUar and 

children moved the past week ta 
their new home on 634 South San 
Jose, Abilene.

Roy Elliott of Dallas visited his 
mother, Mrs. W. M. EUiott tht 
past week

of Dalian 1
law, Mrs. 1 
Mra. T. 0

Mr. and Mra. Criswell D o« 
and children, Peggie. Pierce ani 
Marsh, of Stamford, were dinnel 
guests of bis parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. D. C. Doan, Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Pnnldin Maaik 
burn and daughter, Lee Ann, d  
Big Spring were weekend gnaeti 
ot her paranta, Mr. and Mn. A.
R. Booth.

For Butane Gas, Appliances 
and Tractor Ctmversions
P H O N E  1 6 9

1142 North First

H. W . L E M E N S

WASH IN COOL COMFORT 
AIR CONDITIONED

C OI N  O P E R A T E D
WASHERS A DRTER8

O P E N  24 H O U R S
DELUXE laundry

Pickup Mid DaOrary 
210 KENT 8T.

Gnon» ë  T sá s  W«Hl

K E S B r n e e  h o w  s r e a t
C K A H E T T E S  U S E D  TO  T A S T E ?  
i m U E S  S T IU  D O

w orn
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Theyfe so round, so firm, so fully 
pscked~~so free end essy on the drew. 
They re fully packed with fine tobacco. 
They re firmer than any other regular 
cigarette. And Luckies smoke longer.

that*s why they taste so great.



CARSON SUPER - W I N  A  P R I Z E

Pitcher oP Gonkniment Ublues
When
You 0 » ^

1
I’U'K r i ’ YOI K SAFE COMlilNATiONS AT CHECKERS — IF 

YOl OI*EN THE SAFE. YOU >MN A PRIZE — SO AS YOU COME 
IN CALL FOR YOl R CARD — THERE IS A CARD FOR ALL 
— NOÌH1NC TO RIÎY — JCST OEl A CARD —

ñ .

5-Lb. BAG m
___ V T

J b a l a n c ^ d  b l k w p

TEA  B A G S

IH
Count

SUN SHINE

CHOCOLATE 
CHIPS Box 23c

SUPER
SPECIAL

ONLY ALL PURPOSE

FLO U R
o l a d io l a

HUNTS .100 CAN HI NTS 32-Oz. CAN

FRUIT COCKTAIL 3 for 5  9c TOMATO JLTCE. . . . . Can 19c SALVO MEAL
HUNTS* NO. 2'/; CAN

PEACHES. . . . . . . . 3 for 6 9 c
HUNTS .too CAN

TOMATOHS_ _ _ _ _ 3 tor 6 9 c TABLETS DAMA — 2-LB. JAR

REGULAR SIZE P E A N U T  B U T T E R . . . . . . 6 3 «
HUNTS* NO. 2 ': CAN

PEARS. . . . . . . . . . . 2 for 6 9 c
CHICKEN OF THE SEA

ICOTS
TUNA. . . . . . . . . . . . 2 for 5 3 c

Hunt’s
1̂ 1 Can...

3

BOX
With th«* jAurchase of i>r
more in trade.

íKxcludin«: Ciirarelles)
ONE TO A Cl STO.MER

The worid's richest 
taste in instant 
coffee

KRAFTS

COOKING

COFFEE
Maryland Club»

ONE LIMIT

Pound Can. . .

DOE SKIN TISSUE
2-Ply 2  ROLLS

CRISCO

O IL
QUART. . . . 5 3 c

FREE! Full-size
' jar of new

LIPTON
Instant

TEA
TI-

BUY TWO JARS. 
WE LL REFUND THE 
FULL PRICE or ONE. 
SIM PLY  SEN D  US 
THE IN N E R  SEAL

__  _  FROM A JAR o r NEWy ,  I ----^  UPTON IN STANT
TU . YOUR NAME k 

ADDRESS. TELL US THE PRICE YOU 
PAID FOR ONE. MAIL TO:

UPTON INSTANT TEA 
•OX SSSS, ST. PAUL 4, MINN. 
HURRY I OFFER EXPIRES SEPT. 30. IM l  

LIMIT: ONE REFUND PER FAMILT

3 o z . ECONOMY
SIZE

6-Oz.
Jar

ONLY

.. VELVEETA
CHEESE

1-Lb.
B ox_

EL FOOD
.\PRirOT -  . GRAPE JAM OR 18-Oz. JAR

REDPLUM 3F0R
'^ iied r

MEATS
HEINZ 300

F R O Z E N  F O O D S  SPAGHETTI.... 3 for 3 9 c  < S o A i e « c ‘T x £ 4 lu
GLADIOLA HEINZ 300

ARMOl R*S CAMP FTRE H O T R O L L PORK & BEANS 3 for 3 9 c
SUN SHINE

CANDIES. . . . CeUo29c CALIFORNIA

2-Lbs.
CLEANSER

PEACHES
KEITHS

ARMOUR S STAR

FRANKS iL 43«
FISHSTICKS... 2 for 4 9 c
KEITH’S

ARMOL*R*S STAR LEMONADE Can l()c
BONELESS I I  n i l  3-Lb. O  O Q  
COOKED i m m . . . C a n f c - O î F

BALLARD OR PILLSBURY

DUTCH Gt 2 for 43c
LIQUID

T R E N D — 6 1 4 3 «
PLASTIC CONTAINER

P  U  R  E  X

FREE STONE

FRESH

C A R R O T S - - - - - - - Celk) 9 *
SUNKIST

GOOCH .\LL MEAT 

BOLOGNA _____

GOOCH

SUMMER SAUSAGE

B I S C U I T S
3  F»R 2 3 «

1 9 ^  l e m o n  S - - - - - - - » « » «  2 5 «

COLGATE

FRESH

CABBAGE ___

CHOICE H EAVY EEEF 

SIRLOIN STEAK ..............

SUPREME — LEMON —  SUGAR — TOOTH PASTE FBESH

BARTLEiV PEARS
COCAN UT —  OATMEAL REGULAR 53c SIZE

FRESH

GROUND
CHOICE HEAVY BEEF

BEEF C O O K I E S  n ®  3 9 «
NO. 1 RED

3  Lbs.

POT ROAST
DOUBLE

ONLY 3 9 c
CARSONS’ SUPERMARKET

SPUDS Lb. 3 «

.»■V-

Ul GIFT b o n d

FRESH iij«

FRYERS
STAMPS

»■*; j
-^1

PRICB8 
GOOD 

IHURSDAT 
FIL A  8At.

AUG. 
17-lf.lf /

4 ^

*


